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"OL> OAIZ,* LON DON <'OLNTY COtIN'CIL DrVELOPSIENT.

Inter-Allied I-ousing and Town Planning
Congress of 1920

By TV. D. (h oucu (y.

Addrcss dciv~eied before the rccent Londcon Convention of the Ontarjo Association of Architectr.

T HE business of the TnLter-Allied Ilousingand Town Plaii.niig Conference wvas
divided into two parts, the foi-mai proceediings
an(i discussions and the series of visits madle to
varinous housing proj ects.

The formai proceedings were lield in the Ceii-
tral Hll at Westminster almost under the
shadow of W7estmiinster Abbey on Thrdyand
Friday, June 3rcl and 4th. ln the wveek follow-
ing the clelegates made jouirneyý1s ini the iigli-
borhood of L~ondon and as far aficld as Bristol
andi Biiriningh)ýlami, visiting hotli pre--witi and
po>st-war housing scheies.

At the opeingi session sorne 700 delegates
were ii -attendance, tw'enty nations being repre-
sented. France had 35 delegates, 'No-rway 45,
I-olland 50, Fi.nland 53, Bel)gitm 25, Spain 20,

IYonark20, the Unitedi States 6. lu1 addition,ý
ainmong others., the followýiig countri es had repre-
sentatives- Canada, Austral la, New Zealand,
Cape Colony, Egypt, Italy, Switzerland, Ro-
mania, Japan and Siani. Dr. Addlison, -the Miin-
ister of I-Iealthi, presided, and after welcoingi,ý,
the deleg-ates and outlining the business ryf the
Conferencee, hoe stated that hoe thion-ght it fortuni-

ate and indeed sign'lificanit that one of the first
international meetingns a.fter the conclusion of
peace should be assemibled to di-scuss ions.ing.

Short addresses weie also delivered by the
delegates other- than. those of Great Bnitain, in-
cludig the Spaiiish Amiibas-sador, M. Merry del
Val, a brother of Cardinal Merry del Val; M.
Sellier, a Frenchi delegate; Mr. Tihomnas Adamns,
representing- Canada; Mr. Veiller of the Na-
tional J-ous.ing Association of the United States,
and D)r. Royal Copla-nd of New York.

TPhe presidiing oicers of the subsequent ses-
sions were in turn: the Miniister of Healthi for
France; Mr. Robert Munro, Secretar.v for Sco-t-
lancd; and Lord Astor, Under-Secretary of the
Ministry of I-eaith..

,The conference, at the first session, passed a
resol-ution to this effeet:

That, ini the opinion of this Congress, legislative
action in the preparation of a National Hous'îng Policv
shotild be taken by each Governmrent (with %ý'herever
necessary special financial provisions relative thereto),
such p)rogrammne to l)e carried into effect on Elles of
co-ol)eratioh h)ct\veeii the Governinient on one hancr and
local authorities and other tagetlcies-inliiti(ini l)rivate
enterprise-on1 the other.
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LETCHWORTH, BACK GARDENS 0F WORICMEN'5 HOMES.

Further, this Congress is of opinion that such a
ho using policy should be sufficient iii its scope and
character to secure that within the liniit of twenty
years every fanîily shall be housed un-der proper con-
ditions with adequate provision for anieni-ty iii regard
to surroun-diugs.

At ýthe afterinooîî session on Fridaiy, the fol-
lowim resolution relating chiefly.to town plan-
ning w'as passed :

(1) That -ii or(ler to secure adequate provision of
air and light in and arounci the homes of the people
ýthere should be definite limitation of the nuiler of
dwellings per hectare and for space adjacent to dwel-
ings, such limitation being a matter of Governmental
determination -ii each country.

(2) That the policy of decentralization of inclus-
tries an*d the -building of new garden ci-ties should be
encouraged by legisiative provisions and l)y ail other
mealîs, both public and private.

(3) That each Governinment, acting in partnlershilp
with local authorities, shoulci prepare iii advance and
carry into effect a regional sur vey, folIowed by plan-
ning scheines, with a view to pnt.ting an end to wasteful
and chaotic developments and' securing that the fines
of future growth shahl be well orderecl and scientific.

(4) That in view of the ackiiowledgecl necessity of
such action the Government should, ac.ting in co-opera-
tion with local authorities, control the direction and
assist ini the upkeep of main ani-d arterial, roads.

One of -the great benefits, of sucli î congr.ess-i
the opportmàities it aff-ords of talking over prob-
lemns andi conditions Witlî me"i fîom1 other lands.
Such opportuni-ti esý were. rnanY, occurrIng n ow
and then in -he corridors -of the Central Hall at
a time when some eloquent gentlemen ple..ded
ini the aneeting for his. particular and generally

imiýposs-ible fad. Chiefly, liowever, the -opportun-
ities -occurred cluring our visits around the co-un-
t1-y. I found men from race Norwa,,y, Sweden
and even as far afidId as Egyïpt, who liad visited
Cana.da and who, retaining pleasant inipres-
sions, wvere anx.io-us to know of what we' were
doi.ng liere. 1 -told thcrn inodestly, I trust, of tlie
tlîings we lad dlone and of what we hoped to
accomplish.

On behaif of the British Govermnent, Sir
Alfred Mond, I-.M. Commissioner of Works,
invited the delegates to. a gard-en party at
Hlampton Court on the afternoon of June 7th.
The delegates were. received by Dr. Addison, -the
-Minister of I{eaith. R was a. woxbderful Jun-e
day of. soft sunshine. The lawn-s and flowers
and splashing fountains dornina.ted by the grcy
old buildings with the vivid memories of kings
and princes and cardinals made an impresýsioni
I shall not sooin forget.

On Thursday, June lOtI, 11.M. King George
V. received a deputation f r-om-.thie Congress at
Buckinghamr Palace. The deputation consisted
of two delegat*es from ecd coruntry represenited.
Mr. Thomas Adamns and myseif as Canadian
representatives were ilncluded in the deputation
-and wcre, presented to flhe King. I derived a
certain amount of quiet amusement wheiî on
hailing a taxi, -the driver ask-ed me ''where to."
I muirmiured Buckzinghani. Palace, managing, 1
think, to convey the impres-sion thiat I lived
there.

Iu connectionl with thie Congî'css I paid visits
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siderable nurn-
ber of housinýg
sehemes. 1 shall
have to con-fine
myseif ibriefly
t-o three o f
them, -witlî
sorne reference
to the newer
materials and
types of con-
struction being
used at others.
The three are
Wecil H all,
Letchwcorth a.ndIIa.mpstead. At* Ih
Weil Hall, Sir
F1rank B;aiiies,
the chief ardui- LTHVP.GRO

tect of the office
of works received the delegatîos. The *Weil Hall
soherne was, a direct outco-me of the war, the town
beiiîg built f or the Miniistry of Munitions in 1915.
The whole of tlîe woi~k of building utp an area
of 96 acres with permanent houses, occupied
less tha-n a year frorn start to finish. There is,
ho-wever, no, suggestion of hurry or scamnped
labor an.ywhere, anid;the houses wear an air of
comfortabie prosperity, and the whole seheine is
pleasant t 'o look upon, although the design iii
general errs on the *picturesque -side. The open
spaces. are of considerable area with a reason-
able allowance of garden space to, each h-ouse,
the average garden being about 1,100 -square
feet. Ail the roads are gravelled, the secondary
sidewalks also are gravelled, the more frequent-
cd ones having concrete slabs down the centre.
The roacis are 40 feet and 30 feet wide -accordin-g
teo the amount of traffic passing over them. The
iiames of the roada- recail personages who have

CITY

a L

-HAMPSTEAD WAY," MAMPSTEAD GARDOlN SUEURI3.

been conîîected
with the Arsen-
ai and the town
of Woolwich.
The total nuni-
ber of bouses

provided is 1,-
298, thus makz-
ing provision
for a popula-
tioii of about
6,500.

In cer tain of
the ho-uses the
rooMs wvere
too sma1l. I
spoke to sev-
eral -of the ten-

AGRICULTURAL BELT. ants, two. l-iv-
ing i houses

without parlors expressed a preference for
an ordinaryN fireplace in the. living r-oor-n
wi.th the range in the scuIle-ry. This
would constitute an arrangement similar to the
smaîl Canadian house with a living room and a
modest kitchen. The bath-tub iii some of the
hou-ses is iii the sculiery. This. would seem to bie
fatal to cleanliness, as the cover over the bath-
tub beco-mes a sheif, neccesgitatiing the renioval.
of a large variety of articles prior to bathing.
In most of the) newer deveiopments in England,
the bath-tub is in a definite bathroorn and is
generally on the upper floor.

The absence of street trees is very noticcable,
and mars the effect of the otherwise attractive
streets.

The re-ason for this is, of course, that the
work was undeitaken at a tinie of g-reat national
stress when the lesser thinigýs had to bie set aside.
Trocs will, I have no doubt, be planted later

______ and the added charm re-
sultant f rom their presence

iobtained.

Letchworth. - This, the
first Giarden C ity, is situ-
ated about 30 miles froïm
London, and orwes its being
to -the Gardenî City Associa-
tioin which was fo-rmed to
brin-, before the public the

<',principi es advocated by
MT'. Ebenezer Howard. The
ga.rden city movement -se ek.s
to make us ashaimed -of our
ugly, unhealthy cities-, and
to advance principles by
which their worst evils may
be -abolished or at least re-
duced te a minimum in the
planning of new oities. The
English countryside is very
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beautifuI, but mnany of the larger cities are de-
pressingly unlovely. ThoughtfuI1 town.planning
in years past wo4ud have obviated this. Leteli-
wvorth is now a town of some 13,000 people with
sixty factories and workshops, carrying on un-
der conditions favorable to the health of tlie
workpeople.

The general effect of Letchworth is onîe of
mnueli charm. In detail on-e is disappointed at
the lack of interest displayed iu the gardens of
the smaller bouses. This is no doubt accounted
for by the fact that the occupants of these
houses wcre previously dwellers iii large cities
where gardens for the wùrker wQre unknmown.
it 'is. the next generation that will benefit most
completely by their new environment.
. 1 went carefully over the houses now being
buiît at Letchworth. In spite of the vastly in-
creased cost (pre-war £200, post-war approx-
ir-nately £1,000), they do not possess the charmi
of the earlier bouses. A Spartanlike simplicity
îs now aimed at, and while one appreciates this
as a general motive, thiere is no denying
that the occasional introduction of gables ~
and long roof lines, for example, do-es
add tothe appealing quality ofa sehemne.

The main principles -of the gardten city
miovement may be thus classified:

1. Constructive-by the erection of
new houses -in undeveloped areas.

9. Provision for both industries and
re-sidences.

3. To procure- the unearned 'incrernent
for the comimunitv.

As -the -official handbook of the First
Garden City Comnpany puts it: "Tlie
effsence of -the idea lies in the principle
of beginning at the beginning,-. In-
stead of allowing hiouses to be rau up here
and there, one block or one street quite
irrespective of the position of another, drain-
age and water system being introduced piece-
meal, as best they can-the whoie City which is
to be should be~ plann-ed out f rom the outset with
anj eye to the convenieiice of the cornnunity as
a- whole.'

For good or iii the people of Great Britain
are a manufacturing people, -and the Garden
City recognizes thÏis Qconomic fact as it also
recognizes the prevailing tendency of manufac-
turing -industries to migrate from large centres
of population to rural districts-a tendency, by
the way' -that is prevalent iii Canada at present.

Letchworth lias beeîî an undoubted succcss,
3,800 acres were bouglit at $200 an acre. The'
pro-moters planned the site of the city. They
put in an -electrical installation, gas works and a
pure water supply. They prescribed that there
should niot be more than seven or eighit bouses

Vo the acpe. Ail the indu stries were put in one
part of the estate where the prevailing widË
would take the smoke away from the town. The

worker in Letchworth lives wvithin a few min-
ute-s' walk of his place of employment. No
costly transportation. system takes him to a
point ten miles. or so ont iu a suburb to a plant
in the centre of the city requiring hjîn to spend
two or three hours a. day in going to and fro
froin his work.

It -was decided to maintain control of the lanîd
in perpetuity for the benefit of the people. The
so-called unearned incrernent is conserved for
the benefit of those who create it. The land, as
I have said, was bouglit -for $200 an -acre, the
value of it 110w las increased to $1>000 to $200
an acre, and the whole of that inicreas.e in value
goes to the reduction of taxes or to the develop-
ment of the estate and the provision of new pub-
lic services. There can be no private property
in LetchNvorth. Land. caiî be acquired for 99
years with the right to renew at the end of that
period subjeet to a revaluatio.n. It lias been
found that this system gives the practical feel-
ing of ownershiip, while the important power is

COTTAGE OF' PISE DE TERRE, NZW\LAND CORNER, SURREY.
CLýOUGH WILLIAM-ELLIS, ARCHITECT.

reserved by the trustees of the commniunit.y, to
prevent misuse of the land by incongruous anîd
undes-irable development. An interesting feat-
ure of the Garden City scheme is. the agricul-
tural belt -aro.und the city. The city area com-
prises about 1,200 acres laid ont for a. popula-
tion of 30,000 people; 2,600 acres of the original
area, with an additional 700 acres since ac-
quired, are res-ervéd as a permanent agricul-
tural belt ar ' und the City. Here farming is car-
ried on, and here, too, are, area.s reserved for
golf, tennis and -other outdoor games. Thus the
inhabitants have a large open -area ail arounid
the city that can îîever -be built upon, and the
produce ,of this agricultural area. is brouglit
cl-ose to the dloor of the consumer.

The industry of farming is. thus. Iinked up
with the manufacturing interests in. one corn-
munity avoýidîing the usual -separation of town
and coiuntry and the unsightly and ra gged de-
velopment on the fringe of the City which we
have ahl so often deplored.

IlHampstead is a garden suburb, no t a garden
City, -the latter being complete in itself, while

OCTOBER,1920
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the formier is residential only. It owo *s its origiu
te the work of \2i.is. Barnett, Wlio is at present
in c)anadaY and will lecture ini Toronto.
Mrs. iBarnett is the wife of the late Canon Ba:r-
nett and his co-worker for many years iii the
East-End of London. Af ter a lifetimie spent in
thecl~osest touchi witli the physical and spiritual
needs of the people ini the East-End of London,
sIc saw i M'r. lEbenezer Howard's sdlieme an
opportunity for the improvement of thc deadly
monotony -of tIe average London suburb.

She conceived the idea of a garden village at
Ha.mpstead, near tIe fameus heatli, îîew as a
resuit of lier efforts an. open space, for ever.
The estate was laid ont by Mr. R-aymon-d Unwin,
and to-d'ay it is a place of great bea'uty. Bo-tl
ricli and poor live there, barristers, architects,
musicians, actors and poets. These, of cour-se,
are the poor. It is o'nly a short ride on the un-
derground from thie centre of London, but here
are pleasant gardens and open spaces witli great
trees, tery bouse Wil designed, and congenial
meni and women living there. There are f ew
places oin this, wide globe wliere a person of
modest means- oould be ýso content a;s iii Hamp-
stead.

0f post-war hlousini i England iucli las
been. said and written, and perliaps more lias
been accomp'lislied than many critics are -wNilling
to concede. In proportion to tlie vast nuînbe'r
of bouses rcquired, 800,000, according te a state-
ment issued by tIc i'viinistry of Heaitli, the nuin-
ber of lbouses actuall*y buit is a-stonisliingly
small. Plans, liowever, liave been. approved of
somne 250,000 blouses, and contracts for tIe erec-
tiin of about 75,000 lieuses lave been. ente'red
iute. The scarcity of -suitable labor and nia-
terials is the reot cause of the laok of greater
accomplisliment, but tliis will be remedied 'by a
nation whici general-ly triumphs in. thie end.

T'lie state permits a local autlerity to borrow
money and institute taxation fer lieusing pur-
poses, expenditure in excess cf a certain amount
is met by the state. In addition tlie state meets
a proportion cf the 'interest on tlie capital ber-
rowed. *The local autlority. is bo-und te -build
lieuses, if it does net tIe state steps in and
builds tlîein and charg.s. the cost*te the local
autiority.

I mentioned previousily tlie fact tîat tIc 'state
wilI présent te the builder or private persoîi
erecting a lieuse or lbeuses the. su-1 cf $1,300 per
lieuse. This is-a'gift, net a loan, aîîd iýs iintcded
to. assist in meeting tlic extremely lîigh, cost of
building.

The shertage of 'bricks iii Enigld lias causeci
a.tteîîtion te other materials, netably cencrete,
steel, Wood and pise de terre er earth for lieuse
building, and 1 visited schemes where ecdi of
tlese inaterials was'being used.
*There are many advantages claiined for con-

crete ini this connectien; for exainple, clieapness

* where 'suitable aggregate is locally o:btainâble,
speed iii erectien and case of manufacture. in-
so-far as cost is concerned, it is -unlikely that
under normal conditions concrete wauld prove
inucli cheaper than brick. The dlay for brick-
miaking and the aggregates for conorete are botli
raw miaterialso genérally obtahiable at a low cost.
Thie exces-sive demand for bricks, liowever, and
their comparative scarcity probably makes coni-
crete a cieaper material to. use.

There are, roughly speaking, two syste-is of
concre-te construction in use, the pre-cast and
the site rneulded. 0f the pre-cast system con-
crete blocks and isials have founid most favor,
their -use makes a continuons cavity possible.
This, it is claimed, el-iminates the possibiIity of
dampness. on the inside walls and assures co-ol-
nless iii summier and warrnth in winter.

'TIc entirely site moutided construction lias net
proved very popular; it is stated that houses
built iii this way .are cold, tiat tlie walls "'sweat'"
on tlie inside and arc liable te crack. Possibly
if such walls were strapped on tlie inside pîrior
te plas-tering, sorne of tliese -objettions might be
o\7ercome, but this is ebviously an added ex-
pense. In addition, for tliis type of Wall, ferms
are necessary; these are net nceded. for con-
crete. blocks.

One objection te tIe use. of coincrete i.s the
liard appearance of tlie exterier walls. Tlîey do
net ''weatlier' as brick and stoue wa'lls do. The
cha-rmn of thîe old cottages built of tlie two latter
inaterials lies. te a considerable extent ini thc
miellowing caused by s-un and rai nc wind.
Concrete do-es not appear te înellow iii the saine
wvay; tlie application of stucco, liowever, assures
an attractive -appearance.

A.mong tlie înany large scheies carried eut
iii concrete bIock-s is tlie village of Chepstow,
erected for the employees of the National ship-
yard. Tlie external -wa'ls ef ties-e lieuses are
bnil't ef -twe th-icknesses of four-imoi solid plain.
.oncrete blocks witli a tliree-incli cavity, tied

togetlier with iron tics. In thc first cettages
buil-t the blocks were ecd 32 mouhes long, 9
incies liigli, -and four inches on 'bcd. It was
found that these blocks were tee lieavy for liand-
I-ing, and in the later lieu-ses the blocks wexre
made 16 indhes long. The co-icrete bbocks were
muade on tlie site of local stone ciippiuîgs. and
saîîd, and thes-e blocks could, be used a few day's
a.fter makiug.

Huses lave aise been built of reinforced con-
crete. These lieuses, it i.s stated by the builders,
oost considerably less, tlan. brick lieuses of the
same size; tley arc rapidly cens tr'ucted, a;n ex-
periîneîîtal pair .being oempleted four weeks
af'tcr the sta.rt of eperati-ons.

The steel frame syste-ni ef lieuse construction
was introduced 'by Messrs. Dorman, Long & Ce.>
at their industrial village, Dermanstown, Red-.
car, Yorkshire. Dorman, Leng & Ce. is ene of
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the largest firins of steel maiîufacturers in Eng-
land, thieir main wvorks being at Middlesborough.
During the war né-w works were ýopenied at Red-
car, and ini order to house their employees a new
village was planned near thec wýorks. The first
300 houses of this village were built du.ring the
war and were of brick.

When the company desired te extend the Npil-
lage, they decided to adopt a method of con-
struction unique in house building, a f ramework
>of -steel for the outsid-a walls, upper floors and
roofs, with hyrib as the corncret-e reinforcemen.t.

The site of cadi ho>use is first -laid with a thick
bed of concrete on which -steel suIs are laid and
secured by Lewis hoits. The builders then pro-
ceed -to erect the steel f rame which consists of
liglit rolled 'sections ail made to precise stand-
ards'and clearly miarked before bcing sent to
tAie site. Thc connections are made by boits and
nuts, no, riveting being required. The erectioii
of the f rame iii consequence takes but Iiitie time.

To this steel framework is attached the ex-
pandcd metallic material, -which is then con-
creted to a thickncss -of two inches; this forms
the outer sheil. The éxterior may be finished il,
stucco or -simply whitewashcd. An inner wall
or sheIl is f ormed of cinder concrete slabs th-ree
inches th-ick with an air -space of about four
inélhes 'between the muner and outer coverings.
The interior partition walls are also built of
cinder concrete slabs.

For the floors the reiinforcing sheets arc fixed
to the steel joists by m-eans of plate clips. The
concre-te is then applied to a thickness of two
and a liaif ineches witli a smnooth composition
fiishgl and -with a haîf-inci coat on the underside
to formi the ceili'ng.

The roofs are of tuleor slate laid on a simi-lar
reinforcing mnaterial. it -is claimed. that these
houses are abso'lutely water-tight, the outer skin
of reinforccd conorete offering great resistance
to the -severest weatier. It is furtier claimed
that tliey arc by virtue of the continuons air
space cool in summer and warm in winter. The
builders -state that -the cost is less than one of
equal accommodation -ii brick, and that these
bouses can be, mucli more rapidly built.

This type of house, if it could be built for a
reasonable amount, woul-d probably *be quite
suitable for Canada. Concrete floors with a
composition finlish miglit nlot prove popular liere.
Hardwood floors or sto.ut linoleum could be laid
on the concrete, but this of course would add to
the cost.

The frame house is a traditional Englisli
mcthod of building. It is prcbably truc that the
general use of wood fo-r building is supcrseded c
by the use of more Permanent materials a,- our
resources incerease. -The tcndency in the larger
towns in, Canada and the Uni'ted States lias beeni
of late towards brick, s-tone and concrete, and it
is u-nlikely that under -normal conditions the

building of f raume houses wo-uld -have beemi seri-
ously considered iii England. The war, liow-
ever, and the consequent shortage of houses,
has introduced an. entirely ncw condition tliere
--a pioncer condition-whoen a house. that mav
be speedily erected is the n-ecd of the hour, and
it is here the frame house may help.

Sir -Charles Ruthen, an English architect,
lias bu ilt -as. an experiment tliree f rame cottages
at Newton, near Swansea., and in a paper' read
before the Society -of Architects in London on
October lGth last, hie gave an accou-nt of their
construction. Sir Cliarles said that these hou-ses
complied with aI I the essentials necessary for
tic provision of homes fo.r the people and were
cheaper than brick or stone bhouses and had the
added advantage of rapidity. of construction.

The first house of f rame and s-tucco was erect-
cd and completcd ini thirty days; the 'second is a
brick veneer type, -and the- third brick veneer
and haîf timber work.

The type of construction adopted is the saine
as that in general use in Canada, the roofs, how-
ever, arc of siate or tile instead of shingles.

The site at 'Newton was sclected for the
houses )hecaus-e of its expos-ed character. Tt is
some two or th-re liundrcd feet -above the Bris-
tol Channel and fully exposed to, tie prcvailing
westcrly gales. On, vi.siting the houses one feels
rcgretful that tliey arc not more readily acces-
sible; had they been buiît, for exainple, in the
near ncigh'-borhood ýof London, so nià-ny more
people would have had an. oppertu-nity to see
them, and thiese houses would surely have con-
qucred an isiand prejudice against the lately
unknoýwn a.nd untried thin-g.

.Sir Charles stateci that the actual cost of the
stucco finisicd house was £125 lciss thanl it would
have cost in brick.

S. Mr. Clougli Williamýs-EIlis, an English ardui-
tect,' lias reccntly built -on -the estate of Mr.
Strachey, the editor of the "Spectator," "ii the
south of England, -a small house of pise de terre
or rammed ea'rth, which lias attracted a good
deal of attention. Buildings- of this material
are not niew. Thcy have -been. erected iii France'
and Spain, and -more recciîtly inIi idia aud Rho-
desia. The material, iowcver, is *new for al]
practical purposes so far as £ngland is con-
cerned.

Pise is merciy earth -to whichi nothing what-
ever is addcd. The earth is dug and thrown
between wooden forms and rammcd tîll it is per-
f ectly liard and conipact-until, in fact, what is
practically an artificial sandstone lias& been
created. The earth is throwu into these forms
i.n layers of five juches -or -six inclies, and then
rammed until it is thorongh[y solid,-before an-
other layer is added. Wlhen the mould*is full of
rammed carti, aud the rammer no longer makes

(Coicl'uded oie page 328) -
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R. A. I. C. Assembly, Ottawa
T HEIL thirteenth geucral annual assemibly of

-- the Royal Architectural Institute Of Can-
ada was lield at the Chateau Laurier, Ottawa,
on October 1 and 2, with President A. Fraink
Wi'ckson in the chair.

The meeting was opened with -an address by
Mayor Fisher of Ottawa, who extended a warm
welcome to the visiting -architects. Ini the course
of his remarks, his Wors!hip stated that perhaps
the present period 'was 'flot altogether one odf
unmitigated e-vil, that from it would I ikely
emerge -a return to first principles which would,
arnon.g-other things, exert a stim'ul'ating influ-
ence toward the devel-opment of a national ar-
chitecture.

lIn responding to the. address, President Wicki-
son declared that as the knowledge of architec-
turc increased the public would become more
inmpressed with the fact that well d'esigned
buildings were not offly a practical niecessity,
buit an important factor in their everyday lives.
Canlada ,s building expenditure at. the présent
tirne amoun'ted to. approximately $ 85,000,000
annuallv. As this represented developments
wvhich 'were carried out to endure -a long turne,
it was an important matter that these struc-
tures should be so designed and coxnstruc-ted as
to be ;a credit to the country.

Foilow'ing the adoption of the minutes of the
previous 'annual as'sembly, the report -of the
Hon. Secretary was preseîtcd. 'This report
deait, largely with miatters wliich--aiii before
the meeting of the Counceil at Montreal 0o1 July
iOtlî, of which a compléte digest appe-ared in the
August issue Of CONSTRUCTIoIZ.

Thle secretary reported that at the. suggestion
of the Royal Insti-tute of British Architects, the
Council is giving cl-ose attention to flhe action
wvhich is. being brouglit 'by Messrs. Saxe. and
Archibald and oflier conipetitors against the
Gýoverument in référence to the O'tt'awa Goveru-
ment Building Competitions. The R.I.B.A. is
retaiîiing the :services -of counsel to follow the
case, and an appeal lias been made to th e pro-
vincial associations for financial assistance to
help establish the rights of the competi-tors.

The attention of the meeting was also drawn
to, the conditions governing the compétition for
the St. John, N.B., courthouse, in which connec-
tion thé, Engineering Institute was cri ticized for
usurping the func. tions -of flic architectural pro-
fession. It was stated 'that the Engineering
Institute deait with the entire, project wilthout
any réference to the architects and thiat the con,-
ditions were not emh'xently satis'factory. The
meeting decided to have the inco-ming Council
give its prompt attention to the matter.

Reference was also mnade to thc deoision of

the Counicil to have spmcial or urgent nuatteis
deaIt with 1)y a special conxrnittee to be. ap-
pointed by the general annual assembly. Here-
tofore, ini cases deimaifd ing immedia te actin,
it was f'ound that o'ligcould be donc owing
to thic tact that no meeting -of flhc Council
could be. held until after thirty days' notice.
The intention is to have thée oxnmnittee take
prompt action between Council meetings on all
sucli matters as the 'president mnay dccxi to be
oif an urgent nature.

The presidéxît stated that upon the request of
Queen's Universi'ty, a lecture wvas de'Iiyyered at
thiat seho-ol by a representative -of the Institute.
It was feit that much more qçouqld be done in this
direction, an'd thiat practically every seat of
Iearuîing would.. be*'glad to have some one talk to
th em on tlie'ubject of arèhîitccturc.

Thie. .presidenit further suggested thînt.effec-
tive.. educa-tionlal work could be done providing
fuinds were available, a'nd that arrangements

,miglit possibly be made witlî the filini compamne-s
to, show exampies of good *architecture, particu-
larly woî-thy instances of good debigii of build-
ings erected ini Can-ad.a.

An important subject uj> for discussion was
the necessity of -addi'tioýnal revenue to. carry oni
the work which the Institute was do-iig-" Thi's
was baised on a. recomimendatioýn' of the Hon.
Treasurer ini presenting -the fiînancial statement
for the yea.r, andi resulted ini the 'adoption of a
resolution 'to increase the membership fee to a
su-mn iot to exceed $5.00 annually. It was the
g-eneral opinion tlîat the J)rcscllt foc was alto-
nget1er too inadequate for the imp-lortanit work
and objects which the Institute was eda~r
ixîgto furthcr.

Attenîtion wras also clrawilu in, thîis couincction
tOe a. resolution passed at the recent conventioni
of the Ontario Association at London, asking
the executive of that body to co-operate with
the other provincial -associations with regard
to rein-forcing the activities -of 'the Institute and
aiso, with a view to. co-relating the activities of
the different associatins, so tha:t the work of
the, Institute, mi'ght really be of a national char-
acteT.

The lion. trea.surer reported tlîat as 'a resuilt
of representation made to thc Board of CLIS-
toms Duty, the tariff on imported plans lias
been increased f'îom 1 to 2 per cent., and that
an effort was be'ing made to. have a duty levied
ag'ain'st spécifications as well.

On motion of the hon. secretary, the Counicil
was instru'cted to deal witlî ce-rtaiui proposed
revisions to the by-laws in reference to special
comrnittee workz, collection of fees, nomin-ation,
of delegates, travelling expenses Of Council
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m-enmbers, anîd the fixing of the pro rata rate.
1-t was further decided to have the Council

eominu.nicate with the provincil associations
vi'thl -a view to pubIishing a year book to com-

prilse their -several charters, by-laws ,iid other
regula:tions, and a list oif the profession ini the
different provinces.

Prominent speakers addre'ssed botli the lun-
cheons and the business meetings. Mr. Eric
Brown, of Ottawa, gave a fine talk on 11Cn
adian Art and the Canadilan, National Art Gal-
lery."1

Professer Percy E. NObbS gave an outline of
wvhat lias been accornplislied by the- Government
as regards "Battlefield Memorials," ý and the
prcbable co>ndition-s which will govern the pro-
po-sed competition t6 select designs for the
monuments. to, be erected.

Othier interesting addresses were delivered
by Mr. Charles H. Whittaker ôof the American
Institute of Architects and President Anglin of
the Association of Canadian Building and Con-
struction Industries, who, spoke: on the labor
situati-on and present conditions affecting the
building i.ndustry. The subjeet inatter of these
addresses deait exhaustively -with problems of
vital interest to the profession, 'and resulted
after considerable discussion in the -adoption of
a resolution requestinig the Council to arrange
if possible with the provincial -associ-ations fQr
mon'thly meetings in each city where local chap-
ters are establi-sled, to whicli architects, enigi-
neers, co-tractors and representatives o-f the

Trades (Jouiîcil would be iiîvited -to discuss ques-
tions aiffecting their mutual -in:terests.

At the closing luncheon, Dr. C. A. iiodgetts
of the Department of Public i-lealili, -and for-
rnerly Red Cross Comimissionie-r at London, gave
an interesting and instructive address in whichi
lie paid tribute to, the services rendered by the
architects to the Army Medical Service during
the war. Dr. llodgetts. spoke of -the power com-
bined in the miedical and architectural profes-
sions to. make or mar human. happiness. The
su(bect was, altogether an 'important one, and
will be dealt with more fuill in the next issue of
CONSTRUCTION.

It was decided to liold -the next general assern-
bly at Winnipeg 'at -a date to be fixed by tlie
COuncil.

ELECTION 0F OFFICEES.

The élection of officers for tlie'ensuing year
resulted as f ollows: President, DAvid B. Brown,
Montreal; vice-presidents, W. D. Cromarty,
Ottawa, and L. H. Jordon, Winnipeg; honorary
secretary, Alcide Chaus:se, Montreal; honorary
tre-asurer, C. S. Cobb, Toronto. Ooi.mcil: John
S. Archibald, Monitreal1; J. P. Guellet, Quebec;
Josephi Perrault, Montreal; C. H. Acton Bond,
Toronto; A. Frank Wickson, Toronito.; Heribert
E. Moore, Toronto; John M. Watt, London; A.
G. Wilson, Edmonton; S. M. Evèleigli, Vancou-
ver; A. S. Mercer, Vancouver; David Webster,
Regina; 'W. C. Van Egmond, Regina; M. W.
Sharron, Edmonton; A. Melville, Winnipeg;. R.
B. Pratt, Winnipeg.

Labor in the Building Industry*
By J. P. Anglzn.

President of the Association of Canadian Building and Construction Industries.

T HERE caiî be no industry of sucli vital in-terest to m'ankind in> general as. building
construction. It matters not xvhere man dwells
or where lie works, lie must corne indirect con-
tact 'with actual building "l-abor" at some stage
of his activi-ties.

0f the three great necessities of life, food,
shelter and clething, thle first an~d third corne
to us for the -most part tlirougli salesme.n. We
seldoîn even see the "Iahoir" which, produces
those. Building, iowe ver, goes on in fuli1 view,
not only o-f îts owner, butof the puiblic as we'1.
Then, too, who 4is ever free, even for a twelve-
month, f rom the presence of -a representative M-
the building construction industry within the
very -four walls !of lis private d-welling? A
bro.ken pane, a split pipe, a cantankerous door,
damaged woodwork, or soýme other of the hun-
dred and one things necessary to keep -our im-
movable property habitable demnands the actual
presence of the building mecianic.

If, then, the individ-ua1 h-ouseliolder is vitally
interested, ho'w mucli more sliould the architect,
the engineer, the. contractor and the worker
unite to study the laibor problem.a of their c>m-
-mon industry, and combine to raise its stand-
ards. ... Bo;th our organizations are the
representative bodies in their line of endeavor,
and should be definitely li!nked up to, raise
standards ail through this great i.ndustry. The
Architectural Ins-t'tute neKeds every architect's
support, and ours tlie co-operation of every con-
tracter, as- well -as every supplier and prioducer
of building materials. ... Broadly speaking,
ail our problems have a direct or ind-irect be-ar-
ing on the. labor situation inf our industry.

Let us briefly rm over a littie history, be-
cau-se a proper study of the past should be of
material aid in devek;oping out Of the present
difficuit conditions, something even better Vhan.

* Address delivered at -the Thirteenth General Annual
Assembly of the Royal Architecturai Institute o! Canada, re-
cently held at Ottawa.
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lias been. W.e cannot hope to do this in a day.
It will take a generation or two, but we must
begin, or building will degenerate inito -a purely
mechanical. or machine-niade conglomeration of
steel -and stone.

We canmot dwell .at length on anicient labor
in the. building construction industry, but we
shouIxd recail those times of which we have ail
read, when tlue mechanie, architeet, and builder
were ýone and the samie, individual. in most cases
and where lie was surre>unded by a few whose
ideais were of the .hrighest, and wha -in turn we.re
aided by a mass of common labor. Sucli was
pribably the case in -the best Egypti.an. and
Grecian work. Coming to Roman work there
began to appear a more distinct division of
du-ties, the builder more separat-ed from the
architeet, and so-on the desire for an estimate
a.nd fixed price cursed the community and the
contractor was evolved.

.As the present as, an age of organizvation-
perhaps too mucli so-we mus-t consider the
organization of guilds, which played suci -an
important part on the continent in the middle
ageïs. These guilds frequently had their enigin
in a desire to combat the power of the nobles.
They becanie so powerful -about the thirteenth
and fourteenVh centuries that in some cases they
formed the basis of municipal governnient, and
in order to participate in local -aff airs, a citizen
had toý become a member. (Surely this was the
closed shop in the extreinie). They even ac-
(jUired the. riglit to bear armes for 'their defence,
and later the guilds were even victorionus over
thor nobility and their poewer continued for sev-
oral centuries. Only in the eighteenth. century
several edicts were issued in Germany, permit-
ting a-1l to îyractice any trade without havin g
guild membership, and -the -same was doue in
Austnia in 1860.

In England, these mnechanics' societies began
with the development of cities. They had no
lega1 right to prevent any mnan f rom practicing
his trade; the -only restriction wasElizalbethan,
and required seven: years' apprenticeship. It
is noteworthy that the ýon-y Fïnglish' guilds of
importance etili in existence are those whose
chief object las to gîve relief te poser and needy
memdbers.

In France, guild privilege s were sold by the
State, un'til the Revielution at the close of the
e-ighteenthi century, when every restrictiwn to
practice aüiy trade was rernoved. It was during
the first hal'1f of the nineteenth century that
similar action was taken in the other European
countries.

Unyionisme or the modern trades and labor
union-, as we have it to-day, lias developed to its
present high state of organization during the
pas4 fifty yeara, -and is the direct outoome ef the
modern systemn of industnialismn, whereby fac-
tories, mines. and geineral business is formed

into large corporations, and in place of -the old
struggle be-tween guildes and n'obles, we niow
have labor unions versus capitalization.

Th1e building trades, even before the f orm-a-
tien of large contracting companues, we-re union-
ized. The fact that flie w6rk is so open and
accessible makes it vulnera;ble, and the added
fact that the werkman, is 50o frequently changing
f rom, on-e employer to another makes it difficui-t
te. develop or maintain any d-egree of mutual
interest between the individual tradesman or
nrecli'anic and his employer. The formation of
large compa.nies. also makes. this individua:l con-
tact more difficuit, and, therefomre, new means
must be found for raising and maîntaining the
standards of workmanship in the various build-
ing trades.

i Canada we have been in the habit of de-
pending on immigration to mainita.in our supply
of buildiing,, trade mechanies, whle littie attempt
lias been made Vo 'train the 'boys, -and tliey are
allowed to drift into other linos. We must be-
gin at once a'broad and compreliensive plan oif
apprentieeship' and tecin-ical traiiring, if we
hope ever te impreve the situation.

Apprentices were fair-ly common. in. most
trades twenty years agio or -more, but the rapid
development of this iiew country held too great
inducements in other lines than. building. This
situation was further -aggravated, by the war
conditions., when even a boy couid earn a mari's
wages iii muniit>ieni factories.

Another war. condition was the rapid assim-
ilation -into munition work of the majoýr portion
of building labor. Steanifitters, carpenters,
stone-cutters -and masons, being trained men,
soon learned the new gaine, and as building was
slack and -mun-itioni pay high, they did well. This
affected the building laber by -reduciing the quai-
ity and efficiency -of th-ousands of our mechianies
iii the building trades.

>Stili a fur-ther war condition was the scarcity
of good tradesmen left for even the. mucli re-
dnced volume of work. This condition-, and the
wage competition of various loca;liities and of
other industries led to fthe actu-al bidding for
";building l-abo r." Even without the influence

*of trade unions, wages weuld have been greatly
iîicreased, but the union, taking advantag-e of
this condition, forced greater increase-s in some
trades than others.

At the close of the war we expected mucli
unemployment for a lengthy period, and plans
were made to b6ost construction te aveid ex-
cessive unempioyment and to, catch up with the
building shoirtage. Our goveriuments planned
considerable work as well, 'but this wa.s scarcely
needed. While very little Goývernment work wa-s
started, there li-as, neyer been lack of employ-
mnlt, and even now, two years -after the arm is-
tice, building labor is ýscarce iii aill trades.

As te production and quality, -it is said thfait
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costs are higli andi work -inferior. As to, iii-
feriority, eau we n'ot sec that it i-, due chiefly to
scarcitY of gooci Matefials and the necessity to
permit lo*wer grades, and so poorer work re-
suits? N-o .ubt a great deal1 of -the iuferior
building is also caus-ed by the fact that high
prices tend to ifluence the owner- to buy lower
<îuality materials iu order to economnize.

Rega.rdi ng oîttput, 1 can say f rom, experience,
aIl( atter coinpaii g pre-war wi th post-war uni t
lahor costs, that the outpu-t or unit of prloduc-
tion iu mnost trades shows littie change. Speak-
ing generally, wages have increased seventy-
five per cent. and costs about onie iundred per
cent. Curiously enougli, ,;uch trades as brick-
1-ayiîig, painting, and even comnion l-abor, where
wages increased about one hui dr.ed per cent.,
do iiot .show as high an increase iii unit labor
costs as carpenter vork and pilc-s-te'riiig and
stea.miifitting, where the wage in1creas-e was less.

Production, however, is now greater than it
was during 1919. Lt i-s stili, nevertheless., f ar
below what is possible. l'le old -saying "an
honest day's work for an lionest day's pay"
st~i1 holds good, I believe. But who. is to deter-
mine the ''hoiiest day's work''-the workman?
And who. is to settie the 'honest day 's pay" -

the employert S-o long as wve stand apart and
wra-ngle at long range, just so ]oug- will dissatis-
factio-n continue aiid low o'utput and ineficiont
work( continue.

l'he only way we can improve nmatters is to get
together andi study one another's difficulties and
problems, and arrive at an understanding.

It is said by some that the proper w'ay is to
watt for liard times a-ad poor conditions to
corne, and then, perha.ps, we '11 have the upper
hand and demand Iower wages, longer hours
and big output. The man who -as-es this argu-
ment is gigalong as our forefathers did a
generation ago. 11e is reckoning 'without his
host-organized labor.

This is the age of ceiitral-ized control, and the
great unions have been learning the game unitil
they hav'e developed the'large8t and most pow-
c rful îna.chine-controlled organ iza tion iii the
wor id. 'l'lie otitstanding pro-of of this is the
inanner lun which they forced theïr way iuto the
Peace Negotiations, aud even hiad labor clauses
written into the Treaty itself.

Iu my humble opinion, Vhis was labor's
crowniug victory, and unl-ess great cauti.,on anid
care are exercised by its.leaders, it will steadily
decline as a world factor. If labor unions as a
class attempt Vo domininate ail other classes, by
forcing."nfair dernands" and "'unfair condi-
bions" by means of the undemmoratic "1closed
shop" principle, ins'tead of following the. lines
of~ real service to its members and the coin-
munity, they will go the way of the old guilds.

T1he ''closed shop'' princifpie is noV only un-

democratie, but it $5s as inirnical Vo the true -and
permanent s-uccess of labo-r as iV was in the
middle ages Vhe cau-se of the ult-imate failure of
the guilds. The flrst plank enunciated iii the
trade union platform, viz., "the abolition df al
forras -of involuntary servitude," -is contrary to
the principle of forcing a, worker to Soin a un ion
be#fore hie ean earn a Iivelihood.

Please (Io it inisuinderstaid mne. I a-rn not
opposing orgau-ized labo.r. I believe iu organ-

iainbut uuoV iu over-orgaiiiza.tioii, or lu the
abuse of organized power. The moment an
organization departs from the h-igh ideal of ser-~
vice both to its members and to the comm-uni Vy,
its. usefulness is impaired. You perhap s recail
the cartoon which portrayed. "Giant Capital"
standing ready to battie with "Giant L.abor,"
but -before the struggle they both loo-ked up and
beheld across. the nia.rrow -river a third who was
called the " Great Unorganized Majority. " This
third giant was many times larger, and s-Vood
gazing o11 Vhem with interest. There could be
no serious fighit in his presence if hie stood up
for liïs -rig.-hts.

Turning to thîe consideration of the question
of!building labor, wh'at.are i ts present problenis
and -future needs t There is no do>ubt- in the
minds of mo-sV sane men that Vhs is an .age ,of
organization, rather than a period of individual-
isin, and further -there is no doubt but that the
01113 way to meet organization is with organiza-
tion. We must first, last -and alw-ays aimi to ren-
dei, the service that wilI deia:nd the respect,
support and aid of 'ail engaged in our branch of
tiie industry, whe-the-r it be labor, business, or
profes-siona. The mian, who. will uîot get unader
bTis special organization. sh-ouId be looked doiwn
upou as one who derives a benefit withouit pyay-
ing his way. Inidividu-als who "ride free"
should uîot be Volerated....

At the great National Indust-rial Conference
in Ottawa, albout. a year ago., there were nearly
a hundred delegates representing labor, whose
whole time is paid fo-r by labor organizations.
Millions upon millions of dollars. are contributed
by our employees toý carry on their unionizing
wo>rk. Is it not high turne that we gave without
stint to, our societies and associations, so that
they cërn ernpioy the staff, and be prepared to
co-operate i-n the great -serv.ice-reniderin- cam-
paign? If we fail in. this we shall faa utterly
to solve present problemns or meet funture need.s.

Having -strong organizationsý we can then
function adequately, and a.t least try to solve
our probleins, -and anticipate our future needs
As, au illustration, let m-e cite the 'case of our
" National Joiut Conference Board"' in the
bu-ilding and construction industries. At pres-
eut it is compose d of five representa-tives from
our Ca-nadian, Association and five from. labor
iii ou industry. There is an independent chair-
man. Why shoulci n-et the Royal Architectural
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Institute of eanada and the Engineering Insti-
tute also be represented?~

The ais and objects of this Joint Confer-
ence'Board are set forth as followvs:

(a) The functions of the National joint Conference
Board shall be of anl education-al- and advisory nature,
furnishing a common meeting ground for the discussion
of questions affecting employers and workmen in the build-
ing and construction industry of Canada.

The National joint Conference Board shall remain
in this advisory and educationral formn for an indefinite
period, but it may exercise such powers as may be granted
to it froinb time to time b>' the affiliated- meniberships.

(b) The National joint Conference Board slial un-
dertake to present to the Government such measures as
ma>' be requested by both groups, parties to the Board.

(c) The National joint Çonference Board shail advise
wi«h the organizations affiliated with it on measures which
are considered to be of value in improving the building
and construction industry, such as technical education,
apprenticeship system, movement of labor, etc.

(d) The National Joint Conference Board shall en-
courage the organization -of the employers and workmen
in the groups representeci b>' this, Board into Local joint
Industrial Boards, for the settlement of disputes in the
building and construction industry.of Canada.

(e) The National joint Conference Board ma>' deal
with disputes referred to it for settlement by affiliated
organizations -or esta-blished Local joint Industrial1 Boards,
l)rovided they* have been submnitted iii writîng to the Chair-
man-Secretar>' and in bis j-udgment are of sufficient im-
portance to be brought to the attention of the Board.

Let me also enurnerate some of the subjeets
we have. aiready had under discussion, and
plans for future actioin oçw in course of prep-
aration: (1) Consideration of Causes of the
Cernent and Goal Shortage; (2) Proposai to
Institute a Standard of Practice for Local Joint
Industrial Bcards, based on the experience of
those now in operation; (3) Improved condi-
tions which may resuit from the more scientific
movernent of Labor, to avoid seasonal unem-
ployment; (4) Standard Apprenticeship Agree-
ments, and -the Tr.aining, of Apprentices; (5)
W'age Agreements, and ýtheir Effeets; and (6>
the H'ou.sing Shorta-ge in Canada -and its pos-
sible remedy.

Is it not evident that 'by -adoptin-g definite
prescribed lines of action joýintly with labor ini
our industry, we, have taken a long step f or-
ward? Suppose we -are able to agree, upon a
Canadian appreiiticeship con-tract, establish at-
tractive wages for boys, and add a systemi of
technical training for them in the varions build-
ing trades, do y'ou not believe we wvill have more
appre-ntices ýand better mechanics a. few years
hence?

We ai-sol. believe we can, formulate plans for
the stabilizing of wages and the transportation
of men fromn points of unemployment to points
of ernploymen:t. If necessary, we can together
encourage the immigration of good mechanics
in ýsome trades where, we are continuo-usly short,
such as bricklaying.

The architects can sLugg-est soine work for

this National Joint Conference Board in the
Buiiildiing Construction Iiidustry, and if it fu-nc-
tions properly, inuch good for the industry'and
the commnifity can be accorpli-shed.

Soi-ne improvement which mighit be wor.ed
out througli ail1 Canadian-wide organizations co-
operating with labor within our industry are:

(1) The unification and standardizing of building
l)y-laws for various types of cities and towns.

(2) The stiandardization of building units for variauis
types of cities and towns.

(3) The standardization of ail] building unlits and
equipmnent.

(4) The equahizing of architects' and builders' respon-
si1)ility in the provincial codes.

(5) The publication of standard practices in modern
building construction.

(6) Town planning and zoning needs attention ever>'-
where. Should we not lead in this nlecessar>' work ?

(7) Housing could also be, solved by such a joint
Board, if it is possible for anybody to solve the problem.

In. so far as the immediate future is e,&n-
erned, I believe the architect and the contrac-

to-r ean do conisiderably niore to serve their
clients and themselves by studying ways and
means -of reducing labor costs than is generally
appreciated. A joint board shouid be created
for this purpose.

.At random, I would submit that labor costs
could be lowered if the. architect would more
carefuIly apply the following suggestions:

(1) EI' iminate niulti-materialed building designs, as
far as possible.

(2) Design buildings with minimum quantity as well
as minimum var.iety of material.

(3) Localize ta the limit, iii the selection of materials.
(4) Anticipate by several months, information and

details for the progress of your work.
(5) Consult master builders, even when design is in

embryo.
(6) Specify briefiy, but dlearly and completely.
(7) Give decisions without delay.
(8) AlIow rational time for building at normal speed.

These points will ail tend to. greatly reduce
labo-r costs. So niany architects and engineers
fail to appreolate the extreme difficultie-s of
present-day -bilding, owing to shortage of ma-
teriais, slowness of delivery, and the careless-
ne-ss of the average individual.

Again, 1 would suggest that the contractor
can do just as much on his sýidLà. I would liké
to -sec him mnake a serions effort alo-ng the fol.
lowmig lines:

(1') Careful planning and routing of imaterials and
sequence of work ib> looking well ahead.

(2) To study tlie work in hand so as -to ehiniiate sur-
plus labor.

(3) By taking a greatei personal interest, ei.ther di-
reotly or indirectly ini bis workers, and to showv 4hemr bis
costs and ýoutput.

(4) Having anl up-to-date plant, and keeping it up.
(5) Careful handlîng'of materials, and the avoidance

of waste.
(6) The more careful selection of men, antI the train-

in- of apl)rentices.
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(7) Seeing that when a. piece of work ks done, it is
doue right, so that no come-back ks poss'ibIe.

Now about the client-eau lie lielp red.uce his
0wii cost? Both architeet and contracter and
even building workrnen could help him with
suggestions:

(1) By being fairly 'sure of what he wants, and of bis
requireme-nts, and thereby avoid-ing as much as possible
subsequent changes.

(2) By givin-g ample time for drawing and specifying
anid also.for quantities and pricing.

(3) By beginniing far eniough ahead to avoid over-
rushing and ov'ertime.

(4) By prompt l)aynmei-t of both contracter and archi-
tect, thus ensuring effiient att-ention.

(5) By being rational ini bis time requirements. As
a mile an under-manned building wvill cost less thanl one
that is over-malinel. (This onie thing-the demand by
the owner that operations ia'ust proceed in spite of con-
(litions, is resI)onsil)le for more raisiilg of wages and costs
than any other oîie factor).

(6) By getting back to the fixed, contract systenm of
building.

Coming to the consideratio-i of labor, what
îs -the course openi for our -building mechanie
and workman? We eau ail miake -suggestionîs,
bu't how can we get back the respect end good-
will of our mon? The men, who when ail is said
and done perfrorm ail of the manual labor, and
to wh'ese, teclinical skill we owe the actual exe-cu-
tion of the architect's designt 'and the eonitrac-
tors' orders.
.You ma.y &ay, "Let h-i get busy aitd *give us

the lay 's. work we used to get iu years gone
by." WTe know, and our clients k'now, and the
worker knows that the average output per h!our
lias been going lower"ye-ar by year until wc
touched-tie fifty per cent. efficienicy mnark. This
was reached ini 1919, whei. sorne taise prophet
started to proolaim the gospel -of "eut y'ouro'ut-
put 'and so help to provide -employrnent for ail."
rThis was when, unemipl'oyment on a. -large scale
seemed to stare -us in the face.

Noý one iting lias doue so. mucli te, injure our
industrial, life during the period of unrest *as
this kind of tais-e'ecenecmie teaching. Its effeet
was- immediately to increase costs, reduce buy-
i ng power and, therefore, demand dropped, and
there is really less work for ail as a res-ult. lt
is a simple trutli that increased individual eut-
put reduces cosats, inecases buying power, and
se creates empl'oyment.

Wliat is rieeded chiecfly is enlighiteïvment on
these questions. The workmaxi, especialiy in
our indrustry, is a highly -intelligent bering, but
we are net appealing as we should to lis sejise
of reasen and perception, in kiu way to gain his
respect.

There are already signe of improvement. The
unrest is abating, and effieiency is gradu-ally
cem'ing up. Burt, lit is -a vôluntary improvernent,
as itsliould 'be, ýof course, and -will only become
permanent if we mneet our workmeu hait way.

rThey must teed the personal. inte-rest ot the ar-
cli-teet, 'the contracter a'nd tlie ewner. 'We eau
do this best on 'the works, but also 'indirectly.
We should be ready uat -ait times to conter.on
questions. of mutual interest, and before long'
wve wouid restore tlie confidence whiceh we s-eem
to have lost.

On their 'side, tlie building meclianies sliould
help the employe'r by co-orperating te, the extent
of encouraging their sons and others to become
apprentieed, and further 'by aiding the beginner
in every way possible to become. a profloient
meclianie. Is it not far better te, teachour own
boys rather th-ai to go on depending on immni-
gration.? It is surely better te try te, grew Can.-
adians than te, try 'te assimilate fereigners..

By being more Îrank a-Il around in -our deal-
ings. with labor, se that -our men s-ec the truc
situationi, 1 feel satisfied that output will in-
creuse, and 'buildi:ng costs recede, even w1tlicot
a red-uetion. of wages.

Therefore, 1 weuld urge. 'upon ail engaged iii
thc great buildinrg construction- i ndustry,
wlietlier archite-et; engineer, contracter, m1anu-
facturer, or workman, that we strive, te get te-
gether and break tlie sod on commeýn ground.
Let us, for LIe salie of rendering that Eservice
for wli-idh tlie co'mmunity is. ionging, 'begini with-
eut further deiay te. lay a îfounidation wortliy et
Our nobiest ideals, in thé hope that we, or per-
hiapsothers who f'olio.wafter, nay erect a solid
superstructure iu tIc near future whidli shahl
represent the miost efficient type of joint w'ork-
mans-hip.

Let us remember that wc are producing one
ef the worid's fundamental. necessities, sheiter.
We have a--s'ured that trust, and from present
indicationýs we are making a failure et* lt. We
are certainly fralling far short of wbat it ought
te lie possible te attain. The terrible pest-war
world diseases, ot sie-th, car.eles's'-ness, material-
ism, and self -interest, rtill have us in 'their grip.
We must shake them o-ff, 'and by careful appli-
cation and co-operative service iead in tIc up-
ward struggie.

Steel Tubes for Reinforced Concrete
Thie increa-sing u-se ot reinforeed concrete for

buildings et every description makes tlie ques-
tien ef thc 'behavior et s-ucl structures iii case
ef fire exceedîngly important. Owing te tIc
tendency ef the steel supports, te beeome over-
heated, th-ere is a risk et tIc structure collapsing
wie-n exposed te fire. Iu order te obviiate this
danger*a British enginieer suggests that .steel
tubes miglit be used iii lace of steel rods and
arrangements made te circulate water a'uto-
matically Lthrougli the tubes iu case ef fire. He
considers that the cost et sucli an arrangement
would net be excessiv-e, and that it would serve
te save the structure from collapse.
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Premises of Princes Limited, TorÏonto
N tlic premisies of Prince '%, Limited, the prob-

le1m of the arci teets was -that -of rcmo-delling
the oHd Fairweather buildiLng at 84 Yonge street
into an up-to-date catering es'tablishment. It is
therefore no-t a neow -structure, but one w1iich lias
been so exte-isively altered as to be entirely new
in cliaracter. In adapting -the building to, its
present requirewnein'ts, -a. complete rearrange-

tion a.nd encased witli cut etone forming octa-
gonal colurnns with carved caps. Above -the
grouind floor -thec facade has been remodelled and
finished with a cernent plaster, g-iving a pleasing
eff eet.

The f eature of the scheme lies chie-fly in thec
treatment of the interior, which is ricli in colo>r-
ing and decorative cffects. On the main floor,

PREMIES OF' PRINCES LTM1TED, TORONTO.

ment of the interior was necessary. The
original structure had a -series ýof large columns
down thec centre of the frSnt portion. This o-
jectionval feature was -removed by spann-ing -the
entire width wit-h large steel beams supported
by eteel columns in the walis.

Moreover, the old store front was re-moved,
as were a-lso tlic steel c'oli-umns supportihg tlie
front wall. New steel beams were set in p*Osi-
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as one enters, are fthc confectionery and Frcnch
and Danlish pastry sections, including an elab-
orate soda f ountain, and immedi.ately back of
this, are tables and chairs with accomm-odla tion
for 500, wliere liglit luncheonis and .refresliments
are served. The cliaracter of tlic ornament is
Po.mpeia.n, and tlie c;or scheme, in godd, black
and briglit red. In lia rrony writli this is a ter-
rano floor with gold colored ground, in-set with
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black squares at regalar intervals. The walls
are trea-ted entire'ly as a backzgr-o-ind, only the
pilasters standing out in relief. The -omriament
îs rich andi dignified in chairacter, but is by nîo
mea.ns ovcrdone.

The building is 150 x '43 -feet, thiree storeys
and basemnent with an acIdi-tioniaI sto-rey to the
rear portion, aiîd is used entirely for the busi-
nes-s of the owners. Besides theý grounid floor
accommodations, the plain divides itselr into a
basement cafeteria, ma-in dining room and bail-
roo'n. The latter two are reachied by a wide
and well-proporti-oined stai rease, under which
the mniagoer "s. office is located. The main din-
ing rom is approximately 110 x 41 feet, withI
separate 1avatory accommi-odations, a'nd direct
kiitchen service at the rear. The scheme is
Adam in character an-d exceedingly rich in de-
sign. 'The ornamient lias been hanclled. with
great sliill to conform witb the architectural
în-es and is beautifully modelled and pieasing.
in detail. The ceii ing and walfls are iii ivorv
and the element of color chiefly supplied -by tli2
draperies and carpets, the whole resultiong in a
m'ost ehiarming and i.nviting -effect.

The ballroom is located at the front porti-on
of the third floor, and is shown by plan only.

The treatilient here is (juite simple., the wali
being carried out as a background, and depend-
ing oit the dresses of tlie patrons for color. The
ceiing is in goli and black, and the iighting fix-
tures flic main feature. A dancing space, 42 x
634 feet, is provided wi-th anajiigalcov.e
wliere refreshi-ents *miay be served. Italian
draperies in black and gold -%vith nlicely balanced
lambrequins, of pleasing design are -used on the
windows and sL-and out in plea-sing relief against.
fie walls.

Thie basernent lias a sep.araîte street entrance,
andl is levoted entirely. tc tlhe cafeteria. In
order to gain more heiglit,-the 'basement was
exeavated- three feet beiow its original level.
The wal s. are fiislied in, cernent to imitate
stone; the floor is of concrete i 'file pattenii andi
oolored red, and tlec ceiling finished with 6rna-
mental plaste-r beamns.

The fourth floor extending over the rear por-
tion is, used entirely for rnanufacturing pur-
pos-es, and is equipped with modern facilities
for carrying on* a hligh-el-ass baking and con-
fectionery business, thus mnaking the place a
inost complete and self-contained establi.shmient,
the pastries and cand-ies being conveyed to the
ion'c floor counters iby electric.dumb wý,aiters.

BASEMENT CAFE~TERIA, PRINCVSS LrMITED, TORONTO.
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l4SrCOND FLOOR PLAN. TYPICAL FLOOR PLAN.

rD M URNITURE COMI'ANYS BUILDUNG, TORONTO.

CROUND FLOOR PLAN. WM. STEE & SONS CO, ARCHITECTS
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GROUIND FLOOR: ADAMS FURNITURE C

Adam's Building, Toronto
The new building of the Adams' Furniture

Comipany, Toronto, is ane of, several develop-
mnents which have been recently carried out due
ta chia.ngeýs in. leases in the downtown business
section. It no-t *auily provides premiises5 well
suited ta thec needs -of the own'cr, but at the s-aie
time represents a noteworthy improvemeut i
the vieînity of Yonge and Albert Streets,,by
replacing two comm-onplace brick sitructureq
which previausly accupied the site.

The building- is of miii construction, 88 x 122
f t., w.ith cast iran supporting column-s encliosed
in piaster. The lower storev is of cut sto'ne
with a large front.age of glass for dis-play pur-
poses. Above thi-s the facade. is faced with brick

OMPANT'S BUILDlING, TOROINTO.

liavin-g a rough texture *and fiecked with soit
red, brown and neutral taries. This wall wvhich
f aces -the west, toagether with the nSrth and soutb
wrals., have cantilever footings.

The plan in itself inivolves no special prob-
lem, but consists mainiy àf open floor area-s with
aisies dividing the space into sections for thie
arrangement and display -of* furniture. The
main floor, whicli is 20 ft. high, has a mezzanine
extending around it four sides. The typical
floars have a height 'of 12 f t. 8 inche-s, and the
basemient -a he.ight of 12 ft. The gen-eral offices
are ou the second floor, and offices for the. Iuy-
ers, stock clerkls and ehipping department on
the fourth and upper floors.

SThe build-ing -is equipped with an appraved
sprinkler system with ail pipin-g concealed, to-
gether with centrally Iocated passenger eleva-
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tors., and a freiglit*hoist
connecting with the re-
ceiving and shipping
space at the rear.

Hobberlin Building
Toronto

This building vas
cliiefly er-ected for the
garment and ne'edle
trade of Toronto. The
floors are 1'20 x 145 ft.,
giving an -area of 17,400
sq.f. to ecd floor. The
heighit of the builIdiiýng is
seven stories and'base-
nent, makin-g a total' of
140,000 sq.ft. f.or the en-
tire building. The fea-
ture of the. design is tiat
is ensures a maximum
of interior liglit, not-
withstan'dicing: tie width
of thc building. This
lias been accompiisied -

by adopting steel miii
construction w h ich.
allo.wed of the use of
about 90 perý cent. of
o'la-ss., the sash nits bc-
ing approximately l5 x
2)3 feet.

T~he floors are design-
cd to carry a live load
of 1L50 lbs. per sq.ft., the
flooring itself beiing
three inches thiick. The
resting and intervenling'

bearns are placed on six-
inch centres, auid al
heavy timibers were put
in place ii -two or thrc
sections to. avoid chieck-
îng. The columns of the basement floor are '20
x 20 juchles, consisting of four 10 x 10 inch tim-
bers. The princile beams are 16 x 20,inchies,
eonsisting of two 8 x 20 inch timbers. lie
super floaors are of mastic 11/ -inches in thiick-
ness.

The building is equippcd with four higli s peed
elevators, sprinler and water curtain, and was
cornpletely ereeted -in 78 days. Over 1,000,000
ft. of B. C.fir were used ini its construction.*

The Legisiation Cornmittee of -the Toronto
City GonnciI is considering a proposal to exempt
ah houses erected at -the present time from. tax-
a-tion for a period of tiree years.

NWHOI3BERLIN BUILDING, TRNO

TYPIAL POORPLAN.
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Post War Architectural and Buildin'g Problems
An addi-ess by Charles H. Wilittalce, American Institute of Architects, before the recent Ottawva R.A.t C. Assembly.

A NY of the severàl phases -of rny subjectwoluld be quite a large order for me to talk
aot, a'n-d yet ailo-f the-rn are so intiniately re-

lated that it cornes down to describing or nar-
rati.ng, as best 1 cari, Nvhe're the profession in
America is finding lt-self -at the present da), in
relation to its problenis of practice -as indi vid-
nais, and how much greater it is finding its
prflerns and adjusting itself to changes i 'thle
building trades broughit on -by flhc war, and aliso
tuie tremeîidous prob1eqns being raiised by the
expansion of our eornnimties and onr big
cities.

WTe -are piassing very rapidiy froin the stage
of individual pro.blemis inito flhc stage of great
commun ity pro.bleins; and thcy are very preîis-
hîg problerns, and we have a crisi-s on the* way.

Ail of thelse -tlings carne aboutzso far as the
profession in Arnerica was concerned, I sup-
pQse, as a re;s-ilt of the war very largely. 0f
course when the war burst- upon ns there w-as a
serionus coîîîplaint that architcc:ts were ne-t ap-
preciated -by flic Governmenrt, and that the- pro-
fession was being ov-erlooked. 'rowards thc
close of'the war, ini fact, -hef-ore we had any idea
tliat the -vvar was to. end when it did, I believe
the. Institut& (A.I.A.) -appoi n-ted a co-nii-nittee
t-o undertakze a littie more extens,,ive- survey of
the practice of -architecture- in the United States,
and veiry generousily gave that ce-nîritte-e $10,-
000 witli whichîto do its work. It wais, quite the
1-arge-3t thing fhlis-titute lias ever tried tO do,
and -the comniittee was organized 'beth within
aind withe'ut flic Institute, becaus-e the American
Institute of Archi-tects is only partly repres'en-
tative of the profes-sion in -the United States.

We tried te makce the cormîittee v-ery geii-
eral, and te draw -inte it ail the architects,
whether they -were affiliàted with the Institute
or net.

That werk went on for semetlîiîg like two
y'ears, 1 think. It di-c net de-velep anything
fiat, we did not know before, but it Iîad eoue
very great effect-it did concentrate the atten-
tion of architects for a certain period on prob-
lems with wlîiclî they were quite unaccustom-ed
to, deal.

We were able to rais-e questions for discus-
sion bolli ini the ln'stit-te -Conventions -and ini the
Chapters (ef which there are ferty in. the U'nited
States), anad fe-r flic 'first tiîne ini the histery of
architecture hi the Jn-ited States we re-afly get
architects dewn te a national discussion of the
preble.mà witlî wh'ichi we were faced.

The enîd of it was that I tliink the great ma-
j-ority ef u's becanie coîîvinced that if wc wante-d
te solve the problerns -that wc ca.ledc architec-
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tural. and as related te the practice of archîitec-
turc we sho-uld have te dig pretty deep into the
business of build ing. A few -of us had thought
that for a long.ti-me, but I tliink ît is pretty well
understeod i thue United States iiow that archi-
tecture, the. art, and building, thie business, are
two. quite separa-te things, an-d :tlîat they de net
go along side. by side the way we tliink tlîey
englit te go.

Ount of the report of the Poast WvVr Gemmit-
tee it was recornme'nded that a study be made
of fluebuilding trades in England and what tliey
lîad been doing, and the last convention. ef the
Institute au'tluerized thie directors te undertake
sncli a stu-dy if they co-uld. Ail of tîis crystal-
i7jed ini a -miee-tini., leild in Chicagioe last Menday
(Sept. -) at wluicl f or -the fiurst timne in Amer-
ica we got tegefluer -represen-tatives of prac-
tically ail *the major elemients of the, building -n-
dustry- architects, engineers, manufactu rers,
contractors, and labo-r 'leaders. That, conîfer-
e-nce w-as called as a result of the p-relimiiîary
dilscussion we Iîad at Atlantic City in August,
a'nd its object wa-s te niake a snrvey of the
building indus-try iu- the United States, and in
soi-ne mariner te find ways and means of rais-
ing the money necessary te, make s-uch *astudy.

0f course it came about, as I sa:id, very large-
ly-n account of the serions. stady ef the build-
i-n-g inciu-stry ini Gre-at Britain tluat was made by
tie Conmittee on Scientific Manag-emeait -aid
PReditctioni -of Cests of the British Tracles Par-
liamnent. I have no doubt imo-st of yen a-re fam-
iiliar witu the report of tiîat co-mmittee. It w-as
a very s'tartling documient, -which, as a principle,
recomnîerided that the building industry of-
Great Britain be trans-fornîed into a pub-lic s.2r-
vice. 1 tliink: tlis i-s tiie n-est re-markable docui-
ment that lias corne eut of the war as bea:ring
on the question of industrial relations, because -

it was made by a comi-ittee com-posed of an
equal -numfber of emplo-yers and crnployecs.

I do not thli-kc th-ere is -aîy dclou'bt ameng tuie
great majority of the profession ini the United
States to-day but that wie are faced with prob-
iciros in architecture wNhicih,-have their roo'ts ini
our ecenomie systeni, and eue o-f the. Va-s-ks which
this Congre-ss at Chîicago will have te carry o-ut
if things go as proui-sed, is te make a study Of
the building in-dustry -as a nmaclhne, te se how
it functi.ons, anud sec wluy it is no-t funictioning
at the proeieu time, -becaus-e the build.inig iu-
dustry ini the Unite-d States is really paralyzed;-
it is *at a standtif1, except ini certain directions
where buildings are -se badly needed th-at the
cost dees nût matter, -or in the case of meving
picture theatres, îîd things of that sort.
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Then, again, se far as the supply of .houses
is concerned -the building indastry is abs.olutely
unable to funetion. There are very few lieuses
being buit ini the United Stgtes, and there- does
net seeni te be any prospect of lieuses, being
buit.

INow, 'the point is to get uât wh.at is the rea-
son 1for this condition.

1 think -up to the beginning of the war -the pre-
ponderance of opinion in the American Insti-
tute of Architects so far as the development of
architecture in thie United States was concerned
would be about like this-our function is to edu-
cate tlîe public. We must get them te appre-
c]ate architecture. We mus-t teacli them what
architecture is, what -it mens, aiid what we as
architects have to off er. Our j.ob is a jo!b f edu-
cation. 1 think that opinionl stili holds ameng
the minority in the Un:ited States, -b-ut I think
the grea:t maj ority are 'begini.ng te, f eel that it
18 no use to give educati-on unleas yen can also
give po-wer to, utilize that education. In ether
words, to put it briefiy, therTe is -no use teaching
the people what good -architecture is un-less
good architecture îs economically within their
pewer.

The his-tory of building in the Un'ited States
doüs not show that at ail. It shows that -so f ar
as the supply of homes is concerned it is quite
impo-ssible to. give good architecture econo-n-
ically, tlut -evidenitly there is somiething ve-ry
wrong as be'tween architecture, the Art, and
building, the business. There i-s a great hiatus
between the -twe, and tley do net fit 'together
at ail.

1 shouU-ld like, if I may, te run over the three
major thinga on which we con-centrated our at-
tention -so far as this cornmittee is concerned.
They seemed. pretty remote froni architecture,
the Art, and I-arn reminded here, as 1 arn al-
ways at 'our -own conventions, of the fact that
architecture, the Art, seenis te ge-t very. littie
discussion. On the last day of our conventions
of the American Inistit-ute of Architect.s, two o-r
tîrce men rise very mournfu1ly a-nd bewail the
fact that three da-ys sess§ions have been devoted
to registration, -and célmpetitions, and schedule
charges, and 'by-laws, and this,. and that, and
that no ene bas talked about architecture. That
reallv indicates whlat I think is quite a -signifi-
ount fact; that thie business, side of architecture
and building is gradually encroachi-ng upon
everything elsee, -and tI-ere is hardly any time.
lef t for architecture.

Building to-day is -a business, for thie ni-st
part. It is- a competitive business. It is a pro-
fit making busines-s. Andc when I -say thie-se'
things, and when I say a good maniy things 1
shall -sgay, pieuse do not think I am' dogmatiz-
ing or that I have any bard and fast and fixed
opinions. I have some opinions, 'but I will trY
te conceal them.

Jus't imagine we -are ail of as, if yen will,
s-imply going into a sort of a Iaboratory te try
te dissect this building industry, this building
business, pull.it te pieces and see what it is
composed of, and how i-t w-orks, an-d why it do-es
net work. That ils the enly way te get ut the
trulli about it.

After we have m-ade 0-ur sta.rt, the first thi-ng
that -ouglit te corne te our attention is the fact
that you' canriot build -buildings without putting
them -on land. 'rhenî lan-d lias something te do
with the building 'business. You must have l-and
te put a 'building on, an-d I muset confess it -seems
a rather remarkable thing te me thiat ýse maxi-
architects have net seen the connection betwe-en
land and the building business.

I imagine that here, ais in the United Staes,
aimest every arch-itect ha-s been up against the
problem -of the. rising cos-t of land. C-erta'iniy
we have i-t ini the United States, and certainly
the -aîswer tIiat we have sought ini the United
States lias been a larger volume of building on
the eame piece of land in order te make the in-
viestiment pay, or. a cheaper kind of building on
the sanie piece of land, or packi.ng more people
into an apartmnent hou-se o-n the sa-me pyiece of
l'and, beoause it is only by one of those three
that you'caii make thie building profit-bte, and,
of course, -the building has te be made profit-
able.

Therefore, ut 'the ve-ry outs-et you mlust re-
cognize that somewhere o_-r'n-other the co-st of
land plays a treniendeus part in architecture,
in 'building, ai-a i bu'ilding progre s-s, -and un-
happily tiie more large cities expand the higller
grows the cost -of land generallY, and ali1 that
extra burden. hus te lie :somehow swallowed up
in the b îuilding and niade te pay. If vou co-
pare it with the architectural peried of Greece,
or the medievaI period of Europe, you find the

-saine problemn did net exist.
1The h-ousing crisîs which lias -evertuken ail

our cities is, ais the Reconstruction Committee
of the. S-ta-te of New York said, primarily a land
problem. Yeur Ontario -Commission said the
-saine thiuig.. It is being -said pretty generally
ail1 over the world. It is a land problem. We
eanneotsolve the housing problein nntil wecan
solve the 1-aÈd probtem. Se-lving the land prob-
lem alone will not solve the housing proli-
lemi, but it is the fir'st thing that lias te be done.
Yen cunnot escape. it, and yen must deai with it
if yen are really goi-ng te study the 'building
industry, if yen are really going te s-tudy what
is tihe -matter with building, if you are rea-ly
going te stiidy what produces the dis-orlered
cengestionof our American cîties. Senie -of our
cities have breugit them-selves te such a pass
that it -seeme almo-st huini-anly impossible for
thei te -extricate thernselves. I de ne-t know
what will 'become of cities like New York a-nd
Philadelphia, for instance. On the face of it it
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se'ems utterly ridiculous to think of packig
more people into the Oity of New York whiere
they eaiinot possibly be handled fromi the poinit

ofview of trans-portation; where they cannot
possibly have sehools, -and wvhere the docks and
terminais are so congested at the present tii-ne
that it is almost impossible to supply themi with
food. TrreLe seemns to ho ibsolutely no udr
standing of the fact that witli houses have to
go a great many other things, and the resit is
thait a good nany of our Ameùican citiesac
face to face with problems which seem to ho
almost uslbe.The.) caîînot find the iflea1s,
of extricating tlinselvcs out of the dificultr.

0 f course a. very considerable pi rt of the difi -
culty liQs in the fact that they have alIowed their
lands to be frighitfiilly ca.pitalized by priv.;.te
owners, aind of course ail that burden lias t
be paid i an a;n.iial charge. It sems to nie it
is, v.ery mucli like continuously watering capitil
stock, and. adding -water coiitinually to soile-
thing tliat produices niotli'ing.

It is one of the great >problemis in, the build-
ing bùsýiness, and sevei.'ral solutions are offcred.
So far as the UJnited States is c'oncerned it is a
pi'oblern which we aire just begiiinig to ficeû
really serlousIV. .1

0f course wc are slowly acImitti:ng the prin-
cipI)e that the cornniunity must i sonme manner
finci out how to contro] the use of land. That
is wvhy we got our zo-niîîg laws, anci it was really
quite astonishing that New York City shoulci
accept 'the principle of a zoning Ilaw, be-cause the
zoning law is a restrictioni upon the use of pri-
vate propeî'ty.

Little by littie, by police restriction,. and zon-
ing restriction, and towni planning restrictions,
there is, developing a commnon sense 'view about
land, but so far as I can, se-e not inucl progress
is going- to be made in the develtopmnt of out
cities or in the supply, of housing or-1the pro-
gress of architecture until we as a nation corne
to accept the priaciple of sorne kind of land
control.

Wliat this shial be, wliat is the best kind of
control, I arn not sure.. I do not know that anv-
body is sure, but whe-n ail our rninds get work-
in-g on the problern we shall midou'btedly find
soi-e way of solving it. Thi-s will mean an ab-
solutely new field for architecture.

The second factor of -the building industry'
with which the Post )Var Committee labored
for a lon-g time, is, the factor of credit. Almost
ail of our building oy)eiiatioii6 in. the United
States depend upon the êxtension oýf credit of
some kind frorn some source. Credit, Pl ind, is
a very difficuit and a very elusive su'bjeet to
touch, and a very delicate suibject *to discuss,
.becea.use there is niot* any generally accepted
definition of credit any more than there is aiiy
generally acceptedi defiinition 9-f Nwealth, or ony

geîierally acceptei clefinition of money, andc the
three things are sorinehow boun-d up together.

Afte'r ail credit is some kind of a provision
Von hàve to make for paying people while they
are doing a certain arnoint of woî k. Wlio sup-
plies thait is one question; where it cor1neis fi or
is kinother question. S.o far as our conclusions
go -in the TUnited States the building *indnstry
to-day is really domiinated by what we have to
ca-Il the credit rnonopoly. It is -the bankers, thie
investors, -who aire reallîy determining mo-stly
the kind of buildings tliat cati be buit. It is not
the architect, and it is ntot'the contract-or, nor is
lt the woFrkmanii.. It is the inan who is supplyirig
the î-noliey who tells uýs the kind of building we
oan builci.

At the present tirne the people who supply
moiney -%vill nout lenid any rnloney in the IUinted
States. You canuio-t get a. burildin-g loaii-it is
almost impossible. Wha-t would hcppeii if
cr'edit refused to funict-ion ini the buiilding.- indus-
try'? It lias refused to function for a. long time,
and the resuit is we are woefully witliotît build-
ings, we are very short of houses. What is go-
ing to hiappenl if pr.ivate credit refuses to func-
tio-il? _Weil, the State of New York li:as just
do-nc -a very reinaka-blo thing; it lias called a
speci.al session of flic Legislature to deal with
the housing -:ituaitioni iii the State of New York.
WTe have the positioni -of a Go-Nerumirenit body
convening for the first tine. on tlîis side of the
wvater to deal witli the liouising situationî. It lias
jot donc nthn beyond extending certain

lîelp to thie renters of buildings. It lias not pro-
posed any meas-ures whielî are. going- to provide
more. houses. But, thîe fact rernain-s tlîat the
situation becarne so serious that -the State of
New York actucilly palled a special'session of
the Legisiature to deal wîth the lîonsing prob-
lem. It (lid not cali upon the architects, the Coni-

*tractors, thic builders and the reinters to tell why
tlîere are nio houises, and I 'ask Von to inmagine

-thie State of Ne-w York trying to find ways and
means for buildinîg more bouses in thîe City of
New Yoýrk when 33,00 faris were abandoned
in-l that State last year..

It is a very stra-nge comnîentary oni moderi
civilization, bu.t tliere is no disguising the fact
thiat a great City is -a great cancer in nmany wayý,
and that is the stage to whiclî we are comin-g in
the United States. Our ilndividual problems are
gradunally being swallowed, up iin those tremen-
dously big problems. with which our comimun-
ities are faced, and the con-sciousness of thoe
problerns is only jus-t niow begi.n.ning to d.awn.

-We have had projects for the ci:ty beautiftil,
and flhc city square, and the City plan, and so
on, anîd -ail tiiese were grandiose, but now wc
are face to face with the -tra,,gical problerns of
transp)ortation, and of sciois, and of houses,
and the thing is rapidly pas-sing beyond the ini-
dividuel, stage, amnd, as I say, the conscio usiiess
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cf this is onily beginning to dawn on us, and we
do niot know how to meet it.

Thils againi indicates to me that architecture,
the Art, is quite helpless. It cannot corne to
the rescue. It ought to be able to. There is
sufficient skiI1, there is sufficient kniow-ledge, and
there. are a sufficient numiber of teclinicians qu'il-
ified to. solve any of those problems. Ther-e is
not an -arehiteet practicing iii Canada or the
United States who could n-ot flnd a solutioni for
it so far as. -the phys-ical problern is concern-ed,
but, econornica;llv, it canniot be donc.

Therefore it cseems to me that if yout are go-
ing to. loýok forward to 'grea-t architectural de-
velopmen-t, yon must examine th-e economical
:system, -and you mnust flnd .out-;vhy it is that the
business of 'building lias been taken aw.ay f roq
the architect, taken away f.ron the contracter,
and taken away frornthe workinan. The mas-
ter builder is gon.e. The whoie. systei is gone.
The business of building haas passed iuto the
competitive proýfit-making sys'tern, and it is be-
ing ra.pidly taken over so far -as -the United
State-s is conccrncd -by what we have to. cail the
tinancial business. We -see the great construet-
mng flrrns everywhere in the United States tak-
ing over the entire funetions of architect, con-
t-ractor aud builder. A vast amount of building
operations is being carried on ini that way. You
would be astonislhed if I were ýto.teýil yÔ'u the
naines *of seme, of the architectural firms who
are Gellinig plans to construction companies.
their funcetionis cea-sing as so-on as they have
made -the plans. Yet, the extraordinary thing
is -that the architects do iot seem ,to gîeasp this
situation.

Here it is-they are fa.iniliar wvith the- land
preblem; they knocw how they have 'to -struggle
to get l'oas. for buildings; .they sec those. con-
struction companies eemi-1g -up. Is it not tîme
to look intio thie -systein, and try to un.derstand
il;?I

The- third factor which enters, inito the bnild-
ing ind'ustry fro~m the .point -*of view fremn whichl
1 arn speaking is the questio>n of profits. The
building industry Vo,-day is 'based upon the 1-aw
of profits--no, profits, no, building. 0f course,
ne profits, no-credit-the two go hiand ini band.
is it possibl,& toý cenceive a -building industry
carried on without profits, -or is it possible that.
we rnuis't fiorever depend upon the pro'fit-niaking
motive? It seems to me-a very curious parad-ox
that when we glorify the men who dîed in the
war as -typifying the noblest kind of heroisi
giv-ing their lives -for soinething in which they
bedleved without any theuglit Of profit, wc
shuid- -stili. ding pretty tenacieu-sly t-o the fact
that thc profit-m2kaliing motive is- the onlY in-
puise upon which we can depend in order to
stirnulate ma'nkind to do things.. I -arn wil'ing
to e-xpress my own opinion upon this point,. sud
say I do not believe it. I believe the profit-

making motive is a snarc and a dlelision. I do
not know how wc are going to get rid of it, and
I do not know whcether wc eve* will get rid of
it, but I do. noV believe it'is the real motive that
inspires any ma-n to do go-od work-I do not
care whether hie is workman or king.

1 do noVt believe thie proflt-înaking motive is
going to survive forever, becziuse it was very
curious at the Building Confe-rence in Chicago
that a body of fo>rty or flf ty men -ah ein ient in
the building inidnstry sat iii a ro-om and dis-
cussed -those proiblims of harmnony, siuid co-oper-
ation, and inutual service, and go on, neyer once
mentioning the word "o )rolit's.."

It is truc the building in-dustry, like ail other
industries, is ba-sed upon the lawv of pro.fits, and
I have -nothi4g to say about the manii wbio be-
lie.ves. iii profits ï-ny more thaù I have to say
about the man who does iiot belie-ve in, profits.
It does, howcver, *secrn very ridiculous to try
to discuss the building industry without dis-
cnssi, profitis. -What is going Vo becomieof the
profits.? Who.is. goinig to get them? How are
thcy goi-ng to be divided? That is the real pro-b-
lem. And, as fo-r proflteering, what is it? WVho
can define it? Wlia:t is a fair mealsure of profit
foi' any kind of work? Is there'any fair incas-
ure!of profit? I defy anybody to define it.

There are those three thiings runiiniig throughý
the building industry-the. business -of building
-there is the land prdblern; ilhere is the credit
problem; ther-e is the. profit'ffiobléifi. 'If' i my
hope that this group of rnen'ivWho are working
on the miatter wvill be ab-le Vo. make a. reai-ly seri-
ons s-tndy of the whole thiing,'anid that they w~il1
be able to liay the facts before thé industry, and
that th-ey will 'at lcsst '~iff to miakze the build-
ing industry understand the nature of the ma-
chine, how it funciitions, why *1 does nlot fumiction,
and -what *ail these things mean. They shoulO
n-ot discuss such questionms co-oîierntioii, and
so on, because thiose-qu'e.sýtion's are ail beside the
mark unitil you have-decidcd wha-t you are goinig
Vo. do tabout the profits, how much.the profits
are goig to, be, aud wh-o is. going to geV thern.

That is why I arn very much inte-rcsted iii the
Building GuiIds in Dngland. 'They have iiot
got. very far, it is fruc. There ai7e about fifty
of them in é)xCisence a.t th4e present tiine, and
Vwo or th'ree ôf themn are working on building
projeets, one. to, quit.e a considerable extent.
But, the Building Guilds in Dngland iii ail their
nlegotiatiens with the Governmen't sud in aill
thoir negotia-ti-ons with ninnicipalities, have
clnng teuaciotusly to -the prin;eip)l. tha.t they
should should carry on their wo.rk wlthont any
proîfits. They have offered to supply the labor
for carrying ont.thois.e building oper-ations--of
course almost entirely housïng. At flrst thcy
worked on the basis of 10 per cent. to coverth
cost of plant, superinte-ndenice. ain d things of
thiat kind. It w'is net to be disti'ibuted as a
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profit. In -the final agreement approved by the
Ministry of Health it was redueed to four per
ceint. They have clung absoiutely to the theory
that there are to be no profits in what they will
do. The workmain says: "Gîve me au -accept-
aible wage, and guarantee me continuous work,
and the commun.ity s-hall pay no profits for hav-
ing lits building carried on." 01f ourse, this is
a new motive in industry- I dé not know how
far it wiIl go, -and I do net know what fruit it
will1 bear, but ail of tho-se things are educational
and they «Il indicâte that there is d-awn'ing a
conse.iousunes-s of the f act that the buildi'ng in-
dustry does not function primarily in,. the ser-
vice of s'ociety, but functions primari-ly in the
service of profit-making -busainess.

That reaily cevers the history of what lias
been happening to the American Institute -of
Architects since the war, and indicates the Elne
in wlrich 1 think the maj-ori-ty is travelling. As
I 'said I hope thIs, ce'nference in Chiciago will1
make a really practical, scientific aind coonomnie
analysis of the business of building, so, that
archiitects, contractors and workmen may be
made undersetand what îs wrong.

I need hardly dwell on the Triades jUion sit-
uation.. It is the dreadful condition witli us; in
the United States. I should think the inost
backward trades unions we have -are in the
building induetry. The Post War Committec
discovered, and I think we ail know, 'that the
quallity of workmanship is ste'adily declining
among the 'trades in the United Stiates, not only
since the, war, but ove» before the war, and Donc
of the building trades are drawing to themselves
the kiind of mcn th4y have had in the past.
Skilled laibor is a very difficuit thing to find.

-Competent labor is almeat impossible to find.
This 'again is another cSndition with which the
building industry in the United States is goilg
Vo be faced in the future. I do net think any-
mie knows where the workmen. to carry on sucli
operations are to corne from. They cannot be
found. We have not got them. Wc have not
been training thern. We have not been edueat-
ing them. 1 suppose the reason is that -we have
not heen off.ering the inentive.

1 have given you roughly this* history of. wiat
really started with the wo.rk of the Post War
Commrittec of the Amerîdêan Institute Coqrnittee
of Architects, and I have -brougit; yen as f ar as
we ourselves have been able to go. I have not
the faintest idea of what is-likely to develop iii
the future.

My hope is& that more and more architeots
especially will be willing -te look at thoýse things
broadly,'and impartially,- sud fearlessly, and
try te understand tliem; because we have quite a
different condition et the present time f rom the
conditions which existc-d when architecture was
a great art. We have a great industrial sys-
tem, a great buýsines eystem, and a great. coi-

petitive profit-making system. They are facts.
We are living under th4ese conditions, and they
must -be* faced. The matter lias to be studi-ed,
and I think we must rebuild carefully, slowly,
and patiently, beeaunse if we do not rebuild in
that way the -whole structure is likely 'Le colapse
which is* a thing none -of us wants te see.

*Seo, if, 1 have any message -at ail. to the archi-
tects of Canada, it ils that they concern thein-
selves with tryiîig to geL at the real facts a.nd
the real truth about the ýbuilding industry and
the. geing -machine.

Inter-Allied Housing and Town
Planning Congress of i920

(Con tintied f rom page 309.)
an impression, the forms are taken apart and
re-erected on the top of the wall just conipleted.

The success of the work depends on the use of
rigid forms, on the freeing -of the soul us-ed f romn
larger stones -and upen -its thorougli ramming.
The werk, it is stated, is extremely easy and cani
be carried eut by unskzilled labor.

The cost of the walls for the lieuse built by
Mr. Ellis was -under £20. The -estimate for the
sanie amount of walling in brickwork was o-ver
£200.

A 'brick footing was used in a coucrete foun-
datien,.but lin later buildings the pise wall -is
bnilt directly on te the concrete.

The exterior walls. are whitewashed; the in-
terior being plaste-red.

I shall always cherish memoeries of the Eng-
li-sh countryside in June; it is then altogether
beautiful. The maner liouse with its -shaven
lawns and mighty oaks; the thatcied diamond-
paned cottage with its gay profusion of flowcrs;
the grey old chu rch; -the village inn-I 'm speak-
mng without inside knowledge of the inns-all
these, make a picture that brings jey to- the heart
ef the architect.

With the great cities., hewever, it is diff erent.
They are frequently grim and ugly,,of Liverpool
and Manchester in particular I formed'this im-
pression. I rememibered a stery of Judge Parry,
then ef the Mancheslter County Court, -whe had
brought rup before him. a man charged with
dru.n.kenneýs.s. The Judge asked the unhappy
wayfarer w.hy lie was drunk, and the man ex-
plained that lie had been. saving -up te go away
frem Mancliester, and liad then had practically
ail lis money -ste'len f *rom him, and -se in a fit of
despondency ie, liad used what remaiiied te get
drunk with. "Ah well," said Judge Par ry,
"perliaps tliat is tlie quickest way eut of Mani-
chester."1

Canadia-n cities appear brighter andi cleaner;
they are as yet, at ail events, better places te live
in than the average English city, but they can
oniy continue te remain ýse by ommr taking thouglit
for the morrow in -the comibined matters of
housing and town planning.
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O. A. A. Notes
The first business meetinig of the inew Oouncil

of the Ontario Association of Architects was
held in Toronto on *Tuesd-ay evening, Sept. 2lst,
with President Moore in the chair. Others pres-
ent were: Messrs. Allaster, Hynies, MeGriffin,
Page, Shepard, West -and Wickson.

Standing- committee;s were appointed as fol-
Iows:

Board of Admission-Aindrew Sharp, con-
venor; John M. Lyle, flenry Sproatt.

Editing- and Publishing Committee-R. K.
Shepard, conivenoýr; F. H. Marani, H. F. Secord,
B. Frank Kelly, J. L. Kingston.

Publicity Gommittee- Joseph Banigan, con-
venor; Chas. S. Clbb, R. B. McGiffin, Gordon
M. West, F. A. BeIfry, George T. Evans, John
M. watt.

Architecturtl Competition Committee -
Vaux Chadwick, convenor; Stanley Fryer, Allan
George, Gilbert Jacques, A. J. C. Paine, J. M.
Watt,- Murray A. White.

Theý followinig representatives were al-se ap-
pointed:

Caniad-ian National Exhibi-tion -A. Frani:
Wick.sen.

Art Gallery of T'oronto-William Bac.
College of Art-Stamford Warrington.
Advisory ' Conference Comiittee-J. P.-

Hynes, Forsey P. Page.
Board of Trusteýes of the G.W.V.A. Club

lieuse Fund-A. H. Gregg.
Special Botaniical Garden C.ommittee - W.

Ford Howland.
Ontario Fire Prevention League-Victor D.

Horsburgh.
Joint Iiiduetrial CouTteil of the Building~

Trades of Toronto-J. P. Hyneis..
The President calléd -attent-ioýn te the exnplo'y-

mnent of -an U. S. architect to. make additions to
the Western Uniiver4"ty at London. In ýthis con..
nection Mr. Hynes' suggestion to interview the
Minister of Bduation was ad»pted.

The President reported that hie had written
to the Hon. Sydney Fi.sher with regard to the
cempetition for the Laurier Monument at Ot-
tawa. This matter wa6 rcferred te the Coin-
petition Committee.

The Presiden't laid on the table -the correspon-
dece with Mr. Stanley Fryer with regard to the
War Memorial at Hasnilton.

The P-resident aise, submitted correspondence
with Mr. Willis Chipman with regard to the
form of legi station reoommended at the. co aven-
tien.

Mr. Sh,,pard submitted Certificate of Mm
bership -as drawn by Mr. McDou'ald, which was
appreved, subjeot to slighit changes in the word-
ing. The members will bcech'arged $1 each.
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A letter was recoived f rom Mr. F. V. Johns,
Assistant Provincial Secretary, with regard to
competition to be held in connection with the
British Scheel at Roine. The !schoiarship will
*be of the value of £250 per annum for three
years. Particulars cani be obtaiued froin the
Secretary.

A letter frein the Royal Architectural masti-
tute of Canada was read stating that Mr. An-
drew T. Taylor, late of Montreal, has been a*p-
pointed on the Special Comnmittee selected. by
the Royal Institute of British 'Architects te, coin-
sider the question of "Unification and Regis-
traîtion,"1 and .asking for information. This
matter was referred to the Editing and Publish-
ing comimitte e.

Several cases. having been reported te the
Concil of firins wrongfully advertisinig as
" Registered Architeets,"1 it was. decided that in
every instance where this tte is improêperly
used, attenti&on be drawn te the contravention of
the Act by the association's solicitor.

The Pres-ident was authorized to deal with
routine business between -meetings- of the Coun-
cil and report at, the next meeting.

In the matter of clerical 'assistance the Pre-si-
dent, Treasurer saud Secretary were -authorized
to make such arrangements as may be deemed
necessary.

Hamilton Meeting
Pursirant te. the act ive campaign of associa-

tion work dccided on at the London convention
a meeting of -the Gouncil of -the Ontario Associ-a-
tionocf Arohiitects was held at the "Wentw'erth
Aris," Ilamilton, on October 9th, with Presi-

dent Moore in the chair and'the following meni-
bers present: Messrs. Hynes, Kelly, McGiffin,
Page, Shepard, Watt -and West.

An article iii. the London 1'Free Press " was
read ini reference to the contemplated exten-
sion at the Western University. The Presi-
dent expIained what had been douie towards
interesting the Pro>vinciaàl Government in the
Association%' protest« against the architectural
werk for this proposed new building being
doue outside of Canada, A telegrain was
read froin President D. R. Brown, of the

-R.A.I.O., en'dorsing the attitude of the Ceuncil
in this cOnnection. It was decided to send a
letter to the Board of Go-vernors of the, Western
University, te be prepared Iby the President and
the Publicity Committee.

The Secretary was directed to write te Mr.
F. R. Ewart, Secretary. of -the Advisory Con-
fereuce Committee, advising that the Council
desires furtheër information from, various
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sour3-es before comning to a decision with regards
to legisiation, and was not in a position to make
a definite statement at the present time.

The President relported regarding the Laurier
Monument Comnpetition that enquiry had been
maile as to the naines of the assessors, but that
no0 reply -had been r'eceived.

The Board of Admiission report from Mr.
Sharp was read, and the foliowing were admit-
ted to full membership: W. C. Charniers, Ot-
ta.wa; Jas. S. Russell, StratfOrd; W. M. Moor-
house, Toronto; J. M. Cowan, Toronto; L. G.
Bridgeinan, London; W. G. Murray, London.

The Secretary was directed to write the Soli-
citor, Mr. Grier, to ask -as tfo *vh'at -action lias
beeîî takenl w*ith 'regards to no¶iie.mbers of the
O.A.A. who are using the titie of "'Registereci
ArchiteeL' .

The matter of inore clerical help for' the Sec-
retary and W~possible srnail office vith telephone
was discussedl, and left with Mr. Moore and, MVr.
Wolsey to take up with the Enginieers' C-lub.

The Editiin-g and Publishing Committee re-
ported throughi Mr. Shepard tijat CONSTRUCTION

had offered to publisi 'a page of association
notes every month. This off er wva's accepted as
it wàs feit by doing so information relating to
the affairs of the Association would reaeli mOre
-of the profession than in any other way. The
Secretary -was accordinga'ly instructed -to stop
sendlin-g out, copies of the minutes as lia.s been
donc recently, as saine xviii appear hereafter
regul-arly iii CONSTRtUCTION.

The Publicity Commnittee repOrted througli
Mr. West the resuit -of their iast meeting. The
conuiittee favored the idea -of an educational
campaign both within aind,.withiouit the associa-
tionl.

*Mr. Moore st>ated -at the recent animal assem-
bly -of the R.A.L.C. theC anu-il,Vr capita asse-ss-

îei'ifth provincial associations. iad been
incereased f rom $2.o Ï0. $5.0.

OPEN MEETING.

Following the Cou-ncil session an opening
meeting wvas heid in the êvening when in addi-
tion to the Cou-ncil, seventeen Hamilton archi-
teets we.re i11 attendance.

Mr. Moore told Of the objeets of the Associ-a-
tion and its airns, and expla:ined tha-t the pur-
pose of the mneeting -waS to h-ave -the llamiltoin
Chapter again becomne active and to have allthe
H-amilton archi;tects take, an interest in the
Chapter,,activit-ies. Various phases of the Asso-
ciation's work with regards to the Industrial
Counicil, pub]icity campaign and proposed
architectural elinic were explainied by members
of the Counceil.

The H-amilton architects present were al
keeniry interested in having the Chapter resurne
its work, and detcided to eall a meeting for re-
organization on October 12th.
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Letter re Western University
On October 9th, an interview quoting Lt.-Col.

Walter J. Brown eppeared in the London " Free
Press in reference to. the protest of the Ontario
Association of Architects ini regards to plans
1for the >Western University extension. The ïn-*
terview is given here-with in part:

"The protest of the Ontario Architeets' Association
regardîng the em-ployment of American architects ia pre-
paring plans for Western University buildings is extremely
unfortunate.

"The plans prepared for the. new university buildings
are a gift of a friend of the University, and afe designed
to enable those interested in the University's development
to get a good idea of coliegiate-gothic type of architecture.
and at the same time to look forward far enough to avoid
the architectural blunders which have occurred in the
buil1ding of other Canadian institutions of higher educa-
tion.

"The plans are stili tentative as they have flot been
flnaliy accepted by the board of governors. The Interior
details for library and readîng-room space, class rooms
and laboratories must, of necessity, be worked out hy the
teaching staff. The clothing of these designis with formn
and beauty is the work of the architect. Arrangements
are already well advanced whereby corm;petent local archi-
teets wlll be employed to xvork out the detaIls along similar
lines to those followed in the case of the new niedical
schooi building.

fl reference to the foregoing the following
letter w-as sent by the Counceil to the publishers
of the "Free Press. "

October 11, 1920.
To the Editor:

Wlth reference to the staternent of Lt.-Col. Walter
J. Brown which was -published in your issue of Saturday,
October 9th, concerning the .protest of the Ontario Associa-
tion of Architects, respectîng the reported preparation of
designs by foreign archltects for the Western University
Extension, we wvish to point out that having failed by
direct effort to obtain information fromn the University
authorities on this matter, we consider it clesirable to
clearly sýaLe our -position throu-gh the Press.

As Col. Brown, in the article referred to, has taken
occasion to, characterize our protest as unfortunate. ex-
plaining "that the Plans are the gîft of a friend of the-
University, that they are designed to get a good idea of
Colleglate Gothie typeo0f architecture, and at the same
time to look far enough ahead ta avoid architectural
lAunders which have occurred in the building of other
Canadian Institutions of higher education" we consider it
advisjable in the public inerest, and as a duty to the pro-
fession in this country, to issue he followlng statement.

The Ontario Association of Architects believes:
1. That the Western University, being a.Canadian pub-

lic educational Institution, receiving support from. the
Government of this Province to the extent o.7 same Sixty-
five to Seventy-five Thousand Dollars iper year, should, in
as far as it is possible to do so, îursue the pollcy In its
developrnent that will conserve the resDurces of the counL-
ry for development, by the brain power wvhich It pro-
duces.

2. That an-y action whlch the UnlversiLy has talien, or
may take, in entrusting the architecturai design of such
a Canadian public building to foreign architects, is a
direct violation of the economîc -principles above set forth,
and whlch It, as a University, should be the foremest to
uphold.

3. That if we are to have in this country, a national
spirit, or a national character, it will neyer be created or
maintalned by entrustlng its public institutions to those
who are not desirous of its inherîtance, and to the ex-
clusion of those who, by virtue o! cltlzenship, sympathy,
envlronment and ability, are entitled to paricipate In its
wvelfare and develoipment.

Referrlng to some of Mr. Brown's remarks, it Is not
the purpose or intention of this Association to enter into
an-y newspnper controversy on the relative merits of
American and Canadian architects, further than to say we
belleve the work of! Canadjan architects as retlected in the
design and execution of buildings in connection with
Toronto Ujniversity, Victoria University. Knox College,
McGIlI University of Montreal, and several of the recent
Western universities, does not suifer by comparIson with
anything that has been produced on this continent.

The inference which one may draw from Mr. Brown's



szatement that Collegiate Gothie designs as suggested by
photographis published in the Press, and planning of a
character to suit the puinpOo and requirements of the
University, can only be suc-cessfully carried out by
architects from another soit in conjunction wlth the
University authorities, leavlng the execution of the work
to local architccts, 18 almost incomtprehiensible, and leaves
us to be "the hewers of wood, and drawers of xvater."

With all due respect -to the opinion represented by
Mr. Brown, and to American practitioners (with whom
we have no issue),.we fail to percelve any just reason why
the Board of the Western University should go beyond
our borders for the design of the University buildings,
furthermore, xve cannot lie expected to sit:passively by and
accept such a l)rocedure without strong protest.

We belleve that in bringing this matter to the atten-
tion of the public, wve are acting in the bestilnterests of the
University, of the citizens of London, and the country at
large.

Signed on behaîf of the Council of the Ontario Associa-
tion o.f Architects.

R. B. WOLSEfY,
Sepretary.

Toronito Chapter Luncheons
Luncheon meetings were lield at the Ho-tel

Mossop -on Sept 2Otli and 30th -by the Torouto
Chapter of the Ontario Association of Ardi-*

-tects. Nineteen memibers attended the first
luncheon and thirteen the second, with Mr.
H-orsburgh presiding on -the two occasions.

At tie«firýýt meeting Mr. ilynes introduced -lie
subject of the steel workers strike a.nd explained
the workin-g of the .Joint Indulstrial Council of
the To-ronto Building- Trades. A committee was
a!plo.inted to endeavor to influience the contrae-
tors i'nvolved t-o settie their difference thro-ugli
the Joint Industrial Council.

At the second meeting Mr. Shepard spoke on
the starting o-f a f ree architectural ciii to reacli
those who were buxilding tlieii' own houles and
whlo would not likely corne to an architect. A
co-nrnitte-e -of Messrs.. Shepard, Do-iphin and Lee
\vas appointed to g.et in touc i vith -the. G.W.V.A.
to .explain the purpose of the clinic and the
ser vice wvhiclh the As:sociatio-n aims. to reinder.

A letter wa s read f rorn Mr. So-mervill e a-s f ol-
Iows:

Septeniber 29th, 1920.
As I an% unable to be at the luncheon to-rnorrowv. 1 arn

doing the next best thing; writing to tell you wvhat my
idea was regamding the question of 'establishing an
Atelier. Briefly it can be stated as fofloùvS:

PURPOSE: (a) For the training of the younger mea
w~ho have entered offices dim'ectly froni the tech-
nical high schools and who arc unabie to take
the university course. This training to be under
the direction of experienced practitioners. in
order to djeveiop these mien into skllled, pro-
ficient: draughtsmen in the shortest possible tirne.
(b) To give those men, who have enough ambhi-
tion and energY to walnt to imp1rOve themiselves
an opl)ortunity to do Po. without leaving the
country and deprlving-the Ar.,hitects of the ser-
vices of the best type of draughtsmen.

BENEFIT TO ARCHITECTS: By developins the use-
fulness: of juniors rnaking themi more available.
Most boys oomîng frorn hlgh school are linier
the impression that they can make drawinq.q. In
inost cases they have an elementary Idea of what
is required and with a littIe training bn the pure-
ly manuial preparation of drawings would be
doubly vàluable. This w'ith the knowledge of de-
sign gaîned by the atelier training is as valuable
to the archltect as it Is to the draughtsm-an.

WVill keep) the bette,' types of draughtsnian iii
Canada and they wlll bc tralned according to the

ideas of Canadian architects. At the preseat time
the large xwajority of our architects receive their
training In the offices of American archîtects,
American colleges, and the ateliers of France or'
the United States. Witt the Gove'nmeat or the
general public ever do anything to remedy thîs
if the architects themselves do nothlng but howl
about it and asic some one else to do something?

We have- got to have a decent University
course; we cannot provide that ourselves; but we
can help the nien ia our' own offices and largely
to benefit ourselves, establish an Atelier for the
improvemont of out, Junior draughtsmen.

Mr'. Hynes opposed the Idea at the last meeting on the
plea that it would inter! cre wlth his pet idea of legislating
the entire Association into Utopla ivhere no American
archltects, engineers or other undesirabies can obtain ad-
mission. Ail support to bis efforts, his good wvork should
be %properly appreciated by us ail, but la tbe meantimne
jet us do something for those men wvhom bis educational
programme does not cover. There is surely no danger ol
having too mniay hîghly traîned draughtsmen.

I wvas glad to learn that this question had been brought
up before by Mr'. Oobb. I understand hie is wllling to de-
vote a -portion of his time to it and lias aiready talien the
matter up with some 0f the draughtsmea. If an Atelier'
is establlshed wo will aIl be beneflted by it and it seems
only junt that the Association should stand back of It.

I' might add that 1 arn one of a number of men grate-
fui to John M. Lyle foi' lits tlreless efforts In startîng an
atelier iii Toronto a num-ber of years ago.

You,-s very truiy,
(Signefi) W. L. SOMERVILLE.

The feeling of the meeting wa-s that such an
-atelier sliould 'be started now, but de-fin-ite a-c-
tion was deferred until the next meeting.

The Latest at Greenwich Observatory
Once every vear a. rallier quaint ceremony is

observed at Greenwicli Observatory. An inspec-
tioni of the Observatorv is miade by a "Board of
Visitors" to wliom the Astroio-mer-Royal pre-
sents a rlepoicrt on the work of the preceding
twelve rnontlis. The Ia.tes-t reports shows tîa-t
aithougli the Observatory wvas founcled centuries

agat the very dawn o-f scieîîtific navigation,
it keeps in line witli the latest developmnents.. A
iiew aerial lias been erected to extend the r'ange
over whiîch wireless time signais can be received.
Tliese signais are now received regularly frcqm
the Eiffel Tower, Naxnen, and Annapolis. The
Observatory also controls tlie operation -of tirne-
balis in different parts of the coun-try. Tliese
tirne-baIIs are lioisted o-n a prorninent nlast and
i elea.sed at specific hours by'an electric signalI
I'rom the observato-ry. The accuracy of the
operation is cliecked by a î'eturn signal from the
distanît tirne--Iyall, Greenwvichi also contî'ols
"Big Beii,'' the faniious dlock of tlie Huse of
Parliamnent, London.

Jade, thiougli littie u-sed -by Eur(Qpe.alns, is Stijl
prized by the Chinese ,anid,(>tle-r Asiatics, and is
especially notable for its e.%tensive use. in every
continent in prehistoî'ic tirnes. Ornanients aind
utens-ils -of tlis s-tone are found arnong the lake
dwellers of Switzerland, -the anîcient peoples of
France, Mexico, Central America, Greece,
Egyýpt and Asia Minor,
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PROPOSRD CIVIC CENTRE AND UNION TERMINAL FOR LONDON, ONT., RECOMMENDED IN THE CAUCHON REPORT.

Synopsis of Cauchon Report on Railway
Situation in the City of London, Ont,

T HIE following is a synopsis of Mr. NaulonCauchon's report on the railway situration
in the City -of London, Ont., and formed the
basis, -of an iilustrated address delivered by Mr.
Cauchon persounaily at the 1u.ucheon tendered
jointly by the City Council and 'the Chamber of
Commerce to the visiting archriteets at the i'e-
cent convention of -the Ontario Association of
Ardhitects held in 'that city.

The essential features of the sohenie and the
nature -of the improvements oontemplated are
indicate-d i the tw-o accompanying plans.

The -idea of having -one railway entrance and
the elimination of others, one union terminal
company for ail fre-iglit and passengers, is im-
plied-but, in viewof Parliament b>aving with-
heid f n.1l power from the R-ailway Commrission
Vo deal with exis'tin-g terminais; of th e railways
being free in -the matter -of negotiation-s and of
their constitutional dîsiinclination to merging
identity, etc.; of the limited size and financial
strength of London to..bear its probable propor-
tion of -such -a scheme as wouid.1involve the total
abandonment of the C.P.R. for over ten miles;
or of dîverting« only -the passenger service and
the disability to the C.P.R. of having, niotwith-
stauinihg, È> elevate its main line o'n acceunit of
freight traffie, an -alternative lias been- siubxitted
kno-wn as Union Terminal 1'C."y

*The, full elevation of the main lines of the
G.T.R. and the C.P.R. is recomniended, from
Adelaide Street westerly to and beyond the
river; Adelaide Street and easterly te be par-
ti.ally e'lev'ated and the-streets Vo be proportion-
ately subwayed., This means the complete
eli'mination -of all level. crossings ini London on

a-Il runinug tracks; the 'industrial tracks te re-
main on surface level with switching regulated
and protected.

From .1900 te 1918, inclusive, there were
twenty-eight people killed and *seventy injured
on the levele.cssings.

Two, extensive industrial 'areas to be murii-
cipally owned, capaible of expansion, have been
selected and -trackage proposed te, give access
te them from both railways and freedom f rom
ail initer-sw.itching charges. These industrial
areas -are 'adjacent te main sewers and public
utilities.

If London is te en-Joy -a Union Terminal1 for
passengers, the Engineer and Town. Plamuer
thinks that the eolution -lies ini a line elevated
for three-quarters ocf a mi-le across the city con-
necting the G.T.R. and the C.P.R;- elevated main-
lines. This terminal is Vo be municipally owned
but leased te -a terminal company in which the
two railways wonld be equai-ly represented, and
be operated with the 'G.T.R. a'nd C.P.R. main
lines westerly 'as far as "1Melrose Junction," l as
a "joint section" for pas-senger business oi-ly.

A Oivic Centre is .proposed '-at the intersection
of Dundas and Waterloo Streets. with -the latter.
euiarged to form a spacieus squareupon wh-ich
the new terminal -station would face, riglit i the
heart of the city and at the alSost exact centre
of its population. The Civic Centre Square is
te ho cre'ated by takzing one row of lots for twio
blocks on each side of Waterloo Street, This
tiaffic square would be about 1,10O0 feet on its
long axis no-rth and south, and about 370 feet
wide on the -axis 'of Dundas Street, containiug
over nine acres, of which about 60 per cent.
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,wouId be cornposed of already existing street
ýareîis. About four acres on.1y are required to
-be ptLrchased. There would «be eight streets,
èeach 132 feet wide, leading ont of this square.
.It is also proposed that the new City Hall be

built directly oni the axis of Dundas Street, fac-
ing upon the Square; the traffie to pass under
the Civie and Station buiidings by wide arches.

Recommendations are made for the rernoval
of the Asyiim and also the Barracks f romn
where they block street extension -and develop-
ment, to sites outside on -the city-owned LondorB
and Port Stanley electrie railway, this also aid-
ing in the building up of this latter holding.
*Prov.isioni lias also been. made -in the plan. for

ail future steami or hydro-radials to use the
common entrances of the seheme free froni level
cross-ings, and thus avoid any further catting
up) of the city by new rights o f wa.y.

*Many other co-related feature-s of the city's
enhancement a-re analyzed and provided for,
which will prove miost interesting to the citizens
of London and to those of other cities and towns
-wNhich are faeing railway and development prob-
lemns.

This reconnaisance report 0it London wvas
made by Mr. Cauchon for the London Chamber
of Commerce as an indispensable preliininary
to the further advance, o'f the general town plani-
ning which they favor. Speaki-ng at the lunch-
eon, Mr. Cauchon recomrnended that the report
be published in full in pamphlet forni for the
citizens' information -anid jiidgient.

Trhe propo-sa[ was subsequently endorsed by
the architeets attending the convention, and re-
sulted in the passing of a resolution reoom-
niiending its adoption to the city, the feelhîg
being that it would assure a sy.stematic and
beautiful development of the ci-ty.*

Electric Cooking for
British Worker

the

Electric cooking apparatus in Great Britain
is finding its way into -the wvorking clam' dwell-
ings constructed under the numerous "housing
sehemes" undertakeaý by local authorities or by
private enterprise. In one large colouy every
house is being equipped with an electrie cook-
ing range, two electric fires and an eleetric cop-
per for was-hing purposes. There is only one
chirnney in the bouse, ail open-fire being used
for burni.ng refuse and also for warming (by
means of a boler at the back of the fire) the
water for baths and other uses. The construc-
tion of the houses, it is said, is so mucli simpli-
fied by the use of electric cookers and heaters
that the total cost, including all the electrical
appliances, is. less than that of asimilar house
'buit in the ordinary way. Blectrie lighit is, of
course, install-ed. The eleetric ranges are large
enougli to cook ordinary workmen's meals for
seven or eight persons.

STORE .AND OFFICE BUILDING, BLOOR AND NORTH STREETS, TORONTO.
C. J. _GIBSON, ARCHITECT.
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The Toronto Architects Clinic

The gratuitous offer of the Toronto Chapter
of the Ontario. Association of Architects to con-
duct an architectural clinfic for the benefit -of the
small ho.-use -builder, is indeed te be cornmended.
There is. in the heart of every comrnMunity work-
men and other individuals whe. desire to owýn
and live in their o'wi homes, but wvhose mneans
-%vill net permit theni engaging the services of an
architect. They invariably get out ro.ugh, plans
themselve-s and 'build the best they can, and it
represents a class of work which neyer cornes to
an architect 's o -ffice. It is for the pu1'ppse of
assisting sucli Individuals that the proposed
clinic is-being inaugurated. The -intention as we
understand it is toe hold the-se clinics upder pro-
per îieighborhood auspices, at which freer- archi-
tectural advice will be. given to:small investors
subrnitting thei r own plans.

Tn dodng this the architects will nodt only be
rendering a real -service, to the owners of small
homes, but to the commu'nity at large, in that it
will resuit net only in better consideration being
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given to. the designing and planning of suchi
dwellings, but will to a large extent preveint the
erection of that, class of structures which lias
,too often proved detrimental to neighberhood
development.

The proposai has reached the stage wvhere -it
lias been submi'ted to the TrIonto branch. of the
Great War Veterans Association and lias met
with fuit acceptance from that body. The prin-*
ciple in a more direct way follows a similar
movemenit in the United States where under the
direction cf the Minnesota Chapter of the Amer-
"ican Inistitute of Architects a periodical is be-
ing published, containing advice te& small house
investors, together with sketches -and plans cf
whichi blue prints ean be obtained for a srnall
sum. A sinuilar publication miglit eventually
be started here in Canada, but much will depend
on the spread of the duinc idea te. oth-er cities,
as well as the time and, co-,operati-on architects
elsewhere. might.be wiliing te give in furthering
a. more gnrlmovement along these lin-es.

THE ROYAL ARCHITECTURAL INSTITUTE
OF CAN4ADA.

Montreol, Qne., October 7, 1920.

Eelitor, 44Co msteuctioli":

Dear Sir,-I- beg to Inforn yen that at the Iast
scssiost of the Thirteeiithi Genet-al Alnmal Asseni-
bly of the , oyal Architectural Iîstitutte of
Canada, lield at Ottawva, on the lst and 2nci
October instanît, 'a special votie of thanks wvas
eeeanitiouýsly adopted to be sent ùo yon for your
geeeîos co-operation lu ,îeaklng such a sîîccess
<cf the AsseinlIy.

Yours very truly,

(Sigîîed) ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
Hon. Seeretary.

Toronto Builders' Exchatnge Reorganized
Members cf -the-Torento. Builders' Exchange

held a recent meeting. in the Board cf Trade
recuis in the Royal Bank Building te deal with
the proposed reorganrizatien of the Exchange,,
which had already been submitted te them, In
the shape cf a niew constitution drawn uip by the
board of 'direeoers and business manager Rey-
nolds. With some changes in the constitution
and by-laws the reorganization as proesed- was
end&rsed by the meeting.

The nome cf the exchange was altered te
"The Builders -Exchange and Construction In-
dustries of Toronto."' This. change was -made
te. make ît more.inclusive ïn. ýcharacter e as te
takze in ail supply firmns and branches. cf -the con-
tracting business.
*As a resuit cf reorganizing it k1S feit tha-t the
Exchange 'will be able te adept a more pÈog-res-
sivle policy. The ebect is to. make it a more. use-
fui a.nd influential organization, and to «bri-ng'.it
up -te the high-eet point of service -te both its
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members and the public. Aumong other things
an endeavor will 'be made to establish trade
schiools for artisans in the industry, and to pro-
maote concerted action in reference to tlie ques-
tion of laboýr and related problemns. There is
aiso a possibllity that somue effort will be ma-de
to induce the Board of Con4;rol and the Board
of Education in reference to scho-ols and civic
buildings to have plans -and *sp)ecificationis, 6ub-
mitted to the Exchange for constructive criti-
cism. It is f elt that -if this is dône certain econ-
oies. ii construction could be. effected with a
corresponding finialicial saving 'to. the city.

New Associate Professor at U. of T.
During the past mnonth the -staff -of the Uni-

versity -of -Toronto lihas. been increased. by -the
arrival of Professor Adrian Berringboni, who is
assurning the duties of Associate Profes-sor of
Architecture in connection with the, School iof
Practical Science. Prof. Berrinigtoù, who lias
had a wide experience in bath France and Eng-
] and, cornes direct frorn Paris, and lias a dis-
tiniguished war record to lis credit, having ser-
ved five years (less two, ronths) and beîng
wounded twice. 1-is addition to the university
staff is in accordance with the policy announced
somne -time ago by Dean Mitchell, which aims -to
substantiaily improve the present course 'off ered
to -architectural students.

Crouse-Hinds Company to Build
In order to more adequateiy meet -the demand

for their well known products, the Crouse-
Hinds Company have purchased a five acre site
witli track facilities for the ereotion -of a large
new modern plant at the corner of ilanson St.
and CoxwellAv,,e., Toronto,. The main building
of the new plant will be 500 x 80 ft., -and either
three or four ýstoreys liigh. In addition, to this
a fo'undry, 300 x 60 ft., will be -erected, together
with a fireproof pattern warehouse approxi-
.mately 100 x 100 ft., an'd tw.o stories; high. The
buildings wiI1 be -of the modern daylight type,
of brick and miii construction. and will be equip-
ped with sprinklers througieut.

Plans and Specifications are now in ourse of
preparation and ground will be broken about
*May lst, so that the planit*will be ready for occu-
pation k~ Novemiber, 1921. The plant will c'ost
$500,000 for buildings alone and when completed
wiil be occu'pied jointly by the Harvey H'ubbel
,Company, the I{ubbell-Mack .Machine Screw,
,Company *and the above concern. This will
make three plants 'that the oompany will have
under operation in Toronto, the other two -being
factory No. 1 ou Laba:tt Ave., aind factory No.
2 -on, Carlaw Ave., ail -of whieh will be under the
supervisio n of Mr. E. G. Mack, managing dirc-
tor -of the thiree companmes.

OCTOBER, 1920

The Cylindrical House
The hou-se eau be no wider than its lot, but it

naay be wider tlian its foundation, -and roomier
by several feet than the dimensions -of its side
wouid betoken. In proof of this a K-Zansas City
man lias buit a 22-foot liouse on a 25-foot lot,
and lias seven f eet. of yard left-tiree and -a
haif feet on each side. He acoonplished* this
remarkable feat by making lis house cylind-rica:l.
Far f'romn saorificing any element of -beauty to
tlie unu-sual design, the appearance of this novel
dwelling is entirely pleasiaig, out-side and in,
says the " Western Contractor."1 The foutnda.-
tion measures 18 f ee.t wide by 36 feet long, with
its waiis vertical up to tlie. swell of the cylinder,
The 'basement windows -are round port hoes
giving a nau-tical1 effect, and perched in the cen-
tre of the roomn, like a turret, *is a littie sleeping
porch. Tlie roof itself is a segment of a cylin-
der, extending over the front porcli. Inside are
four goo&-sized roins -and a large hall, whicb,
serves a.s a spare room by virtue of a bult-in-
bed, occupying the curve of the Wall.

CONTRACTORS andSUB-CONTRACTORS
ADAMS FURNITURE COMPANV'S BUI LDI NG, TORONTO.

General Construction, Frid Con struction Co.
Brick, Sun Brick 0o.
Plumbing, Purdy, Mansell Co.
Hleating, Purdy, Manseil Co.
Sprinklers, Purdy, Manseli Co.
Steel Sash, Henry Hope & Sons.

Eevaos, Turnbull Elevator Co.
Steel WrToronto Steel Construction Co.
Cast Iron Columns., Hepburn & Disher.
Painting, Fred. Roberts Co.
Plate Glass, Consolidated Plate Glass Co.
Store Front, Consolidated Plate Glass Co.
Roofing, Canadian Johns-Manville Co.
Sheet Metal Work, Douglas Bros.
Kalamled Door, Douglas Bros.

HOBBERLIN BUILDING, TORONTO.

General Contratcors, YoIles & Rottenbergi
Brick, Don Valley Brick Ca.
Window Construction, A. B. Ormsby and Co.
Blectric Fîxtures, MacDonald & Wilson.
Electric Wirlng, Canada Electric 0o.
Elevators, Otis-Fensom.
Expanded Metal, Trussed Concrete Steel Co.
Fire Doors, Robert Olsen.
Floorlng, Mastic, H. H. Symons.
Glass, Toronto Plate Glass Co.
Heating System, C. A. Dunham 0o.
Marbie, Italian Mosaîc and Tîle Co.
Plumbing, Marison and Buchanan.
Reinforcernents, Trussed Concrete Steel Co.
Radiators, Dominion Radiator 0.

Rooi Camce WaSter on CT.Stone, Ntural, Peerless Art Ston..Srcual Irn and SteTronto Steel Construction Co.
Tiling, Itallan Mosaic and Tile 0o.Vauft Doors, Taylor Safe Works.

PRINCE'S LIMITED, TORONTO.

General1 Contractors, Holtby Bros.
Plumbing, Bennett & Wright.
Decorating, Murray-Kay.
Torrano Flooring, Toronto Sanitary Floorlng 0o.
'Ventllating Fans, Sheldons Limited.
Plastering, Andrem, Petrie.
Store Fronts, H. J. St. Clair.
Plate Glass, Toronto Plate Glass Importing Company.

J. P. dnghs, B Se., H. J. Gross, 0. D. Harrigton, B.Sc.,
Presideftt. V'we-Pres. & 2'reas. Vce-Pres. & Atesager.

ANG.LIN*ORCRGSS- LUMITED
CONTRACTING. ENOINEERS

ý11 AND BUILDERS.
MONTREAL TORONTO. HALI FAX

CONSTRUCTION


